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You don't have to be planning 
to have a baby—you can be a 
bachelor, a grandparent or just 
anybody who wants to contri
bute to the strength of our 
country by taking, In Ooldth- 
walte, an American Red Cross 
course In mother and baby care.
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So read on. please.
Classes, to be taught by Mrs. 

M. Y. Stokes, Jr ., will start next 
Tuesday afternoon at the Bap., 
tlst Eklucatlon Building on Fisher 
Street. So the very first thing 
readers are asked to do Is to 
telephone to Mrs. T. C. Graves 
a t 199-J and enroll for the 
course which, starting next 
Tuesday afternoon, will be con
ducted every Tuesday and Fri
day afternoon from three o'clock 
to five o'clock. Mrs. Graves Is 
American Red Cross Home Nur
sing Chairman for Mills County.

The 12 hour course to be 
taught by Mrs. Stokes will pro
vide Instruction In what to do 
before, during and after the 
baby's arrival: what to do as 
the baby grows; and how com
munity health affects the gen
eral welfare. |

The purpose of the Red Cross,' 
at a time of proclaimed national 
emergency. Is to educate two' 
per cent of the American popu
lace In home nursing. That Is

why you do NOT have to be a 
prospective parent to get on the 
telephone right now and call 
Mrs. Graves at 199-J and enroll 
for the course that Mrs. Stokes 
will start next Tuesday after
noon.

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
Program Is going great guns In 
Mill County. Miss Maxine Oees- 
lln, Ooldthwalte School Nurse, 
has ju st completed giving a 
course In general home nursing 
and the following have qualified 
for certificates as having com
pleted the course:

Mrs. David O. Clements, Mrs. 
Jim  Long, Mrs. Floyd Flatt, Mrs. 
Daisy Wrinkle, Mrs. A. L. Cole, 
Mrs. Lyman Saylor, Mrs. Louise 
Long, Mrs. Robert Johnson, Jr., 
Mrs. Glen Kemp, Mrs. Bill Yea
ger, Mrs. J .  D. Walton, Mrs. 
Dickie Sparkman, and ^ rs . 
Frank P. Bowman.

Miss Oeeslln Is also teaching 
home nursing to a  class of girls 
at the Ooldthwalte High School.

Home Nursing also Is being 
taught by Mrs. John L. Owln, 
County School Nurse, at Mullln 
Prlddy and Star. At Prlddy Mrs. 
Gwln has two classes. Including 
ten school girls and ten adults. 
At Mullln 16 school girls and 16 
adults are taking the course, 
and at Star ten school girls and 
12 adults are studying home 
nursing under the Instruction of 
Mrs. Owln.

Miss Oeeslln, ^ r s  Stokes and 
Mrs. Gwln recently took a Red 
Cross refresher course at Brown- 
wood to be brought up to date 
on the latest teaching methods 
that were devised to meet the 
national emergency and to help 
to attain the goal of a public 
widely educated In home nurs- 
In ^

Sheriff Issues 
Reminder About 
New Car Plates
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Time Is running out so quick
ly th at again this week Sheriff 
C F. Stubblefield reminded all 
rersons who have not yet ob. 
t.alned their 1951 automobile 
and truck plates that the dead
line is March 31—one week from 
tomorrow, Saturday.

ThU week Sheriff Stubblefield 
was notified by the Texas High
way Department that there will 
be no period of grace In obtain
ing 1951 vehicle registrations 
and that after March 31 penaL 
ties will be effective.

Sheriff Stubblefield said that 
he and the members of his staff 
are anxious to avoid any delays 
In Issuing car and truck regis
tration plates and so again he 
reminded, all applicants that It 
will be necessary for them to 
show not only last year's regis
tration receipt but also their 
vehicle titles.

“A last minute rush and con. 
sequent delays can be avoided 
If those who have not yet ob
tained their 1950 vehicle regis
trations apply promptly,” ^ e r -  
Iff Stubblefield said. He added 
that at his office in the Mills 
County Court House Deputies 
John L. Patterson. Clyde Cock- 
rum and W. B. Summy are pre. 
pared to give fast action to  all 
those who have not yet applied 
for their new plates.

CITY POLITICS

more

Under the headline, ‘'Ooldth
walte Politics,” the Dallas Morn
ing News on Monday of this 
week published a reminder that 
In Goldthwaite there will be a 
city election on April 3 for the 
selection of two Aldermen. The 
Dallas Morning News noted that 
Jesse C. Moreland and H. Ever
e tt Holland are running unop
posed for the two seats on the 
City Council.

Carl Letbetter Is 
Moving Shop To The 
Linkenhoger Works

The Carl Letbetter Welding 
Shop and the Linkenhoger 
Machine Shop are about to join 
forces. It was announced this 
week by W. H. Linkenhoger and 
Mr. L,etbetter.

The Letbetter Weldery, which 
has been doing business on 
Third Street, east of Fisher 
Street, Is moving Into the Link
enhoger Machine Shop on Park
er Street, north of the Post Of
fice. Much of the Linkenhoger 
stc.;k and machinery will be 
taken over by Mr. Letbetter but 
Mr. Linkenhoger will retain and 
continue to operate the precious 
lathes and other equipment with 
which he performs such mira
cle*. • •»'Or

“I  hope to have completed 
the move of the Weldery by 
April 1,” Mr. Letbetter said this 
week.

Moving back Into familiar 
surroundings will be A. L 
Cole, who was a blacksmith 
with Mr. Linkenhoger for 13 
years but who has been with Mr. 
Letbetter for the pest couple of 
years.

Further details of the Lin- 
kenhoger-Letbetter goings - on 
will be announced later. 

--------------- o—------------

H. B. Gilbert Is 111
H. B . OObert, Vice President 

of the Trent BUte Bank, Is ser
iously Ul In the Memorial Hos
pital In Brownwood.

Mr. Gilbert, who Joined the 
executive staff of the Trent 
state  Bank nearly a year ago, 
was stricken late In the after
noon of Thursday of last week. 
At the time, only he and War
ren P. Durren, another Vice 
President, were in the bank. 
Mr. Duren summoned medical 
aid and Mr. Gilbert was taken 
to hospital, where he has not 
yet been pronounced out of 
danger.

Red Cross Fund
Nears Half Way 
Mark In County

EVERYBODY OUT FORBIG FOOTBALL GAME AT 

EAGLE FIELD THIS FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 OUOCK

V'ith $1,206.73 already report
ed a.s collected by the co-chair
men who are working with him, 
Warren P. Duren, Mills County 
Campaign Director announced 
this week that the 1951 Ameri
can Red Cross fund Is well on 
the way to the half-way mark 
on the road to the goal of 
$2,800.00.

Mr. Duren said that Ridge, 
Ebony and Scallorn already 
have exceeded their 1951 Red 
Cro.ss quotas. The chairmen In 
the communities that have com
pleted their drives are W. H. 
Freeman. Hubert Reeves and 
M. F. Hines, respectively.

Progress reports, Mr. Duren 
said, have been received from 
Glynn Sanedrs of Mullln, S. M 
McCasland of Center City, W. A. 
Triplett of Pompey Creek, and 
C. A. Page of Big Valley.

Ray Duren, who Is Red 
Cross campaign chairman for 
the City of Goldthwaite, re- 
pwrted SIS the Eagle went to 
press this week that his co
workers already have raised 
$787.36 toward their quota of 
$1,295.00. He said It was his in
tentions to complete the cam
paign in Goldthwaite this week 
and he was confident that the 
quota would be exceeded. A 
total of 18 committees are work
ing In behalf of the Red Cros.s 
In Goldthwaite glone, Ray 
Duren pointed out. He request
ed that any contributors who 
might have been overlooked by 
solicitors send their donations 
directly to him.

Warren Duren announced re
ceipt of the following sums:

Mullln, $140.00; Center City, 
$47.70; Pompey Creek, $40.50; 
Big Valley, $51.60; Ridge, $24.77; 
Ebony, $60.80; and Scallorn, 
$54.00.

STARTING FOOTBALL LINEUPS
Players on the “W hite" and “Black” teams that will com

pete at Eagle Field In Goldthwaite tonight, Friday, were 
announced by Coach Carl Knox this week. The names of the 
players, their positions on the gridiron and the numbers they 
will wear will be as follow:

W HITES
Wayne Wicker 17 
Bobby Letbetter 27 
Fred Keese 10 
Jimmy Elliott 24 
Charles Miles 31 
Wayne Roberts 18 
johnny Henkes 28 
John Gilliam 13 
Ruben Lippe 14 
Henry Cagle 29

C
RG
LG
RT
LT
RE
LE

Q B
LH B

FB
RH B

38
43

BLACKS
Eubank 36 
Bobby Carr 48 
Ray Robinson 
Bobby Horton 
Callie Sides 34 
Joe Hammond 26 
John Stark 37 
Dick Lindsay 32 
Gerry Head 28 
Vernon Whitley 21 
H. T. Vaughan 30Billy Anderson 22

Substitutes, Whites: Ray Campbell Hudson, David Cole, 
Bobby Tullos, Joe Benningfleld, Lathon Jernigan, Hobson 
Miller, Bobby Elliott, Jordan and Cook. Blacks: Bruce Waters, 
Alvls Hammond, Jam es Gilliam, Wayne Horton, Aaron Bach
elor, Campbell Koen and Shelton. Officials, Lee Doggett, Carl 
Knox, Jack  Locklear.

Football In the spring, tra la. 
tra la—complete with melody by 
the Goldthwaite School Band 
and din by pep squads from 
both the High School and 
Grammar School will be offered 
at Elagle Field In Goldthwaite 
tonight, Friday, with game time 
at eight o'clock.

COACH

Mills County 4-H Club Members

Start New Calf Feeding Projects
CARL KNOX

He said he was conMdent that 
the Mills County oveiall 1951 
quota would be met within the 
allotted time—before the end of 
March.

--------------- o---------------

Willis A M I  
Is President Of
New Co-op Group

An organization of telephone 
cooperatives for the purpose of 
creating a central agency for 
the jo int solution of mutual 
problems was brought into being 
at the Mills County Court House 
on Wednesday of last week.

The organization is known as 
the Heart of Texas Telephone 
Cooperatives Association. I t s  
President is Willis A. Hill of 
Goldthwaite, who also Is Presi
dent of the newly-organized 
Central Texas Telephone Co
operative.

Other officers are: Vice Presi
dent, J .  C. Turney of Dublin; 
Secretary, John Love of Ranger; 
and Assistant Secretary, the 
Rev. W. S. a a r k  of Comanche.

Ernest B. Wilson, who Is Secre
tary of the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative, said th a t the 
Association of Cotvctatlves will 
be expanded. In Its present form 
it represents the nucleus th at 
win Include other Cooperatives 
as they are established. At 
present, and In addition to the 
Oentral Texas Telefrtrone Coop
erative, which has Its head 
quarters in Ooldthwalte, i t  in
cludes In Its membership Coop
eratives which have their head
quarters in Comanche, Ranger, 
Dublin and StephenvlUe.

The organization meeting also 
was attended by Robert E. 
Beeghly and E. O. Ammons of 
the Telephone Division of the 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration, Washington, D. C.

With the 1951 livestock 
shows a matter of history. Mills 
County 4-H Club calf feeders 
again are nolnting to the future.

County Agent George O. Reese 
said this week that with more 
calves yet to be acquired, Mlll.s 
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
now have 19 new calves and 
two carry-overs. |

The carry-overs are Herefords 
with which Wayne Poe took I 
third place and with which 
Dana Saylor took sixth place in 
the lightweight wet lot division 
at the Odessa Show. At the 
.«ame exposition Leo Reynolds 
took seventh place In the heavy- ' 
weight dry lot division but h is ' 
calf, weighing, 1,020 pounds, ■ 
was sold at Odessa for 48 cen ts! 
a pound.

Newly - acquired calves were 
listed by Mr. Reese as follows;

The Wlgley Brothers—Johnny 
and Jimmy of DurenvlUe— four

Hereford calves obtained from 
Fitzsimmons, Willis A. Hill, and 
J . C. Dlbrell and J .  E. Burleson,

! the latter two of Coleman.
The Owens Brothers — DavU 

and John Howard of Center 
City—two Aberdeen-Angus cal- 
vr-. from Tommy Brook of Camp 
San Saba.

Dana and Shirley Saylor of 
Goldthwaite. one Fitzsimmons 
I lf  reford each — In addition to 
D.ina's carry-over.

Merlon. Loo and Modenc Rey
nolds of Caradan Route, four 
Hereford calves. Including two 
Fitz.slmmons and two from R, A. i 
Halbert of Sonora,

Larry O'Banon of Scallorn. 
two Aberdeen - Angus calve.s 
from Mrs. Flo Wilke’s Shady 
Oaks Ranch.

In  addition to the above, five 
new calves are on feed by Bobby 
Zane Egger of Star. One Is a 
Fitzsimmons and lour are Egger 
bred.

Downtown Mens Bible Class To

Hear Crucifixions Legal Aspects
The Downtown Men’s Bible 

Class of Ooldthwalte, aspiring 
to another record attendance 
when It meets at 9:30 o'clock on 
Easter morning at the Melba 
Theater on the north side of 
the Square, will have a  moat 
Interesting program presented 
by Prank P. Bowman, It was 
announced this week by Delton 
Barnett, President.

Mr. Barnett said that Mr. 
Bowman, who Is the Assistant 
Teacher of the Class as well as 
a lawyer, will discuss the legal 
aspects of the crucifixion of 
Just—with special emphasis on 
his arrest by the Roman sol
diery and his trial before Pon
tius Pilot.

In addition to the address by 
Mr. Bowman, extra special music 
for next Sunday morning has 
been planned by W, C. Frasier, 
Song Leader of the Downtown 
Men’s Bible Class.

Last Easter Sunday the Down
town Men's Bible Class surpass
ed Its goal of a record atten
dance and this week President 
Barnett was confident th at a 
new, all-time high record will 
be achieved next Sunday, espec
ially because of the unique 
and absorbing angle Of the 
Eastertide that has been select
ed by Mr. Bowman for his topic. 
Mr. Bowman. Mr. Barnett said,

the persecution, trial and ex
ecution of Jesus.

“We would like to see stand
ing room 9nly a t the Melba 
Theater on Sunday morning.” 
Mr. Barnett said. “Come, join 
with us—'down In the alley, 
ju st off the square’—and listen 
to Mr. Bowman’s presentation 
of the results of his delylng.” 

---------------o---------------

Firemen Respond 
To Pair Of Alarms

The Ooldthwalte Volunteer 
Fire Department, with V. A 
Hudson driving the truck, ex
tinguished a brush fire along 
the railroad right of way near 
i lr s t  Street on Saturday after 
noon of last week. The same 
afternoon. Fire Chief Jack  Reid 
and W. C. Barnett took off in 
a great rush for Democrat to 
fight a fire that spread over an 
area vt 600 or 700 acres- south
east of Democrat. Chief Jack  
Reid and Mr. Barnett left for 
the Democrat brush fire about 
five o'clock and returned, wear
ily, about 10:00 p. m. Both fire 
trucks were glv^n a good main
tenance going-over In the warm 
sun last Monday afternoon

On Tuesday of this week the 
firemen also extinguished a 
small grass fire on the WelUe 
Saylor property In Ooldthwalte.

Never mind If It is March and 
the redbuds, ty-tys and cydonla 
are blooming. All the same It Is 
gridiron season In Goldthwaite 
and It will b • real football Fri
day lii il .l  wiLh the Intramural 
4.ar.'i :it r  .h Field bringing 
out jvs; ;.i much competitive 
;i’-' if 1 boys were out to 

win ' r- iifercnce tussle.
Til! b VC 'o I'll pointing to- 

wirtl '!  0 ■ over .since Feb
ruary 3'). v  • .;.:;ii' training
began, and dv''u in the wool 
foo'.baU 1. n . .' vhich there 
are reputed to b? a ;reat many 
in thvvv pL.ri. - ju r 'i :  to wel- 
com,- a chance to ; out and 
scream and holler and have the 
fun of j'retcnclin<; that the gold
en days of autumn are here 
again.

All that is necessary to have 
a good football game Is to have 
the players take it seriously— 
and that they can be depended 
upori to do at Eagle Field to
night, Friday.

(Continued on Page 9.) 
---------------o---------------

Telephone Co-op 
Leases Building 
In Goldthwaite

Lease of the building which, 
until recently housed the Shep
herd Hatchery, to the Central 
Texas Telephone Co-operative 
for its use as a headquarters 
office was announced this week 
by 'Willis A. HUl, President of 
the Co-op.

The building Is located In 
Goldthwaite on Fourth Street 
between the Square and the 
Santa Fe railroad tracks.

The lease will run for a term 
of 15 yews.

At present the structure, 
which has a floor area of 4,500 
square feet, Is being used by the 
Goldthwaite Electric Company 
feV Its expanded Phllco line.

Fbr the present. It was under
stood, the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative will require 
only part of the space for Its 
headquarters and main offices. 
Following completion of an en
gineering survey and the estab
lishment of the Co-op as a go
ing concern, the space required 
by It can readily be extended.

The Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, which will provide 
dial telephone service for a 
rural area that extends from 
Ooldthwalte into eight other 
Counties, now Is on the verge 
of an engineering survey which 

(Continued on Back Page.)
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10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Elagle Flics of 

March 21, 1941.)
Death took away another one 

of Mills County’s native sons, 
who had gone out Into the 
world and achieved success, 
when Dr Walter Herndon Nel
son died last Friday In the San 
Juan Hospital at Sllverton, Colo
rado, which he was operating.

Mrs. L. E. Miner Is having a 
mcxlern cottage constructed Just 
north of her home on Fisher 
8iH«t.~

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wright of 
Hillsboro were weekend guests 
of his sister, Mrs. W. E. Rahl 
and husband.

Mrs. Tom Toland had the mis
fortune of falling on her Icy 
back porch Monday evening and 
Injuring her hip. She was con
veyed to a Temple hospital

This is the third week in a row that we have given 
considerable space to plans for the free chest X-ray 
examinations that again this year will be offered to 
the public by the Texas State Department of Health 
in cooperation with a committee of local citizens 
headed by Howard Campbell. Vi e intend to continue 
to give publicity to this important project in every! Tuesday morning " to  be "  x- 
way that we can right up to the ver>’ dates for the free 
chest X-rays on May 5, 7, 8 and 9. Here is why;
In a statement contained in a news stor>' that is pub
lished elsewhere in this week’s Eagle, Mr. Campbell 
points out that while more than 1,800 persons took 
advantage of the free chest X-ray examinations here 
last year, there were some 2,500 persons who did 
NOT. The mighty effort that is being made to detect 
and then to eradicate tuberculosis has a personal 
meaning to every one of us, and the least that can be 
expected is that everybody will want to know where 
he stands regarding tuberculosis for his own sake — 
even if he does not care about what harm he might 
do to others. As Mr. Campbell rightly points out, the 
opportunity that will be provided by the X-ray pro
gram also involves moral responsibility — which still 
is of great concern at the grassroots in this country, 
even though there is a conspicuous lack of it in certain 
high places. As .Mr. Campbell also points out, the 
chest X-rays are paid for by all of us, even if they are 
described as “free. ” So there is no question of charity 
involved. Further, little time will be required for the 
examinations.

H,v. o, c Washington IVeWs
inp as principal of the Live 
...chool this week. Prof. W I»»«"* 
having been sufferlnc w 
mumps.

W. B Kemp and wife of P*' ** ’ 
anton were here W ^ n e ^ .  
having come to Mullln ^  ® 
the funeral of Mrs Mary r 
ton, mother of Mrs Kemp 

Mrs. C. M Stevens of Corpus 
Chrlstl was here this week visit
ing her alster, Mrs Key John
son, and familv 

Mrs. Wllford Gray and child
ren visited Mr and Mrs Hol- 
lum at Brow ¡’.wood Sunday 

Louis U ttle and his wife and 
his baby came over from Lam-

Edltors Note: The following 
U a "hand-out frcjm the 
Washington office of 
Senator Tom ConnaUy, I>mo- 
crat of Texas It was »rll'en  
In Senator Connally s office 
and It was distributed to 
newspiper. by the Senator’s 
office.

Senator Tom Connally has 
announced his vigorous support 
of a proposed amendment to 
the Defense Production Act 
which would exempt farm prices 
from ceUlngs.

The amendment was suggest- 
______ ed by Senator Maybank, chalr-

.. .  ' vTdt with fnan of the Senate Banking and
pasas Tuesd.>y fora visit j c o m m i t t e e ,  after the

I AdmlnistraUon fixed ceilings on 
I raw cotton. It would provide: 

Prices for agricultural com-

TheEaf f’l
By The Edit*

•elatlw
Mr. and Mrs J H Randolph 

went to Belton Saturday to
spend a few days with relatlw j gold by farmers

*• —  C. De- 
Austin

Representative Homer ^ j generally
Wolfe was here from Austin farmers are exempted
Sunday afternoon and a part of controls.”
Monday. He reported everything  ̂ _____

\i’e suggest that between now and the first week 
in .May, those who took the chest X-rays last year — 
and who can be expected to repeat this year— make it 
their business to tell everybody how easy it was.

V('ith some 1,800 convinced advocates of chest 
X-rays right in our own midst and with more than a 
month in which to work, it ought to be a simple mat
ter to have ever>’ Mills County citizen over the age of 
15 report for exam inât'>ns during the 1951 project. 
Let’s all work together to assure a maximum of suc
cess in the effort to eradicafe tuberculosis. Detection 
comes first; it is the purpose of the chest X-ray exam
inations.

ARE YOU SET FOR CLEAN-rP MEEK?

All around the tcjwn house-proud and civic-minded 
Citizens have been working hard these days lu beau
tify the grounds around their homes; many home 
owners have planted shrubs and bushes, they have 
put top soil on their lawns and they have been prun
ing and raking. All of the activity is a good augury 
for the Clean-Up >X'eek that the City of Goldthwaite, 
in cooperation with the Civic Committee of the 
Goldthwaite Garden Club, will sponsor here from 
April 2 through April 7. With so many citizens toil
ing away tp make Goldthwaite more and more attrac
tive in appearance, it is to be hoped that those who are 
responsible for the eye-sores that mar the view in all 
too many places will see to it that they are cleaned 
op before the end of Clean-Up Week.

Mayor Loy Long and the City Council have ar
ranged to truck away trash and debris during Clean- 
Up Week. Thus, it will be difficult for anyone to find 
an excuse for letting unsightly places continue to 
detract from the good work that is being done by so 
many and to which the Garden Club’s Civic Commit 
tee points with pride.

For the most part, unoccupied lots ifi every section 
of Goldthwaite are the worst offenders of the public 
interest in having an attractive city in which to live 
and to which to attract business. Anybody riding 
around in an automobile and who has normal vision 
can see where the application of Clean-Up Week is 
needed most. Any eye-sores that remain in our city 
after April 7 will be testimony that their owners just 
don’t care whether Goldthwaite puts its best foot for
ward.

rayed.
I. Z. W(x>dard returned last 

Saturday from a week’s business 
trip to Springfield, Ohio.

W. 8. Hendrix of Merkel, Foy 
Phelan of Brownwuud, and 
Charles Degar of Camp Bowie 
spent Sunday with ttielr uricle, 
E L Pass and wife.

Monday morning aoout 2:30, 
a roaring blizzard blew In from 
the North, and by Tuesday, 
everything was covered with Ice. 
A drizzling rain froze as It fell 
and trees, wires and shrubbery 
were bowed almost to the 
irround with their Icy coverings.

Mrs. I. o. Harvey, her sister, 
Mrs. E. E. Yates of Stanford, 
and her brother, O. D Blbby of 
Dublin. A H Blbby of De Leon, 
and E. R Blbby of Colorado. 
Texas, attended the funeral of 
their sister. Mrs Sarah O. Lee, 
who died suddenly at her home 
In Pine Bluff. Ark., on March 7.

Mrs. Joe A. Palmer entertain
ed a number of her relatives In 
her home on Sunday, March 2. 
with a most delicious turkey 
dinner.

Miss Jo  Whittaker of Ooldth- 
walte Is on the Dean’s Honor 
P.oll at Texas State College for 
Women at Denton making a 
high scholastic average In all 
her work last semester.

Wallace Johnson of the Uni
versity of Texas visited with 
home folks for the weekend.

Late reports are to the effect 
(hat the Three Widows Oil Test 
well which Is being drilled bv 
W. W. Oruber and Dr. Eintl Ott 
and others of San Angelo in 
the Trigger Mountain Section, 
some five miles from Mullln, 
have been meeting with fair 
s'tccess as the drill goes steadily 
d nvn and Is now reported to be 
a iproxlmately three hundred 
feet deep.

The March 18th call for men 
for military service by the se
lective service board of Ooldth- 
walte was for three Mills County 
men. Those complying with 
the call and leaving here Tues
day for the Induction camp 
were: Forest Lewis Straley,
Jack  Locklear and Elton Allen 
Jarrett, the latter volunteering 
for service before being called. 
The next call will be April 2, 
and will be for two more men, 
whose names are herewith an
nounced as being Cecil Absher 
Pyburn, living In Mills County 
near Zephyr, and Robert L. 
Glass of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Dumble Hamilton had 
the misfortune of falling from 
her back door steps at her home 
last Thursday evening and re
ceived a severe sprained ankle.

sm(x)lhly about the ¡ At a hearing on the cotton 
i price matter before the con-

runnlng 
capitol.

Me.sdames C T and E E Wil- ■ gr^.^jonal Joint Defense Produc- 
son and Miss Beatrice Hendry, Committee, Connally ar-
came over from San Angelo ceilings on the finished
Saturday afternoon for a vUlt j instead of on raw
to relatives They returned j recommended by the
home Sunday afternoon. Department of Agriculture.

Ti Is wh»r the consumer

Frank P Bowman of the 
National Fafrn Loan Association 
pulled the crack of the week 
and the editor printa It here 
even If It does Involve bringing 
onto the printed page once 
again Eric B. Adams and Harry 
Allen, whose dreama of Knight
hood by King George VI may 
have been shattered by the foul 
theft of the replica of the Stone 
of Scone from the Adams 
Monument Worka.

**»■ »ai ^

Also, I at 
th e n » ^  
Big
iroubl»,? 
*» thiu 
from Ooti

itt â

their «tî >

II
Mr. Buwiiiaui, puee«ot> 

to console Mr Allen, pointed to 
the law. 'The law of the land 
say.s that withou'. a specific Act 
of Congreu. no American citi
zen mav accept an honor such 
as Knlghthcxxl If he holds a 
T)o.sltlnn of trust or profit with 
his owm government. Continuing 
hts line of logic, Mr Bowman 
reasoned that Mr. Allen has a 

: vrrnment gauge with which 
h* measures rainfall. If any. In 
there parts ’That mav not be a 
position of profit, but It most 

i certainly places Mr. Allen In s 
' post of public trust. Mr. Bow

man, pointed out.

Uyiiig I
Monday g 
'Telegna I

Mrs. Marvin Weatherby of.
buys". Connally declared. “He 
does not go in and say ’Give me 
ten pounds of raw cotton’. He 
goes in and buys a yard of cloth 
or something of that kind.’’

San Saba underwent an opera
tion In the sanitarium In Tem
ple Friday and at last report 
was getting along nicely. Her 
father, Mr. J  H Burnett, her I
brother. J .  B Burnett, and her i _____
son. Bert, went down to s ^  her I connallv. however, opposed 
Sunday and were pleased with j Agriculture De-i
her condition. pr.rtment plan which provided I

W. H. Ogle.sby reports V062 export, of cotton.'
bales of cotton ginned In MUls , Agriculture Secre-
coiinty from 1930 crop, as com- „ ..
pared with 5.183 bales from the ^
crop of 1929 !

Mrs. D. B Thompson and 
daughter. Miss Oleta, were In 
the city from Star last Friday 
afternoon, shopping and attend
ing the meet.

Rev. I. M Mansur and his

Then, reverting to the pre
viously Dubiicixed dream of a 
KIghthood for Mr. Allen, who 
thought up the replica of the 
Stone of Scone for Mr Adams. 
Mr Bowman came up with this 
kicker: "You know. If It takes an 
.Act of Congress, then Congress 
definitely Is NOT going to come 
up with an Act In behalf of any
body named H arry!”

The only place the farmer sells 
the cotton Is the domestic 
market He does not take It on 
hh- back to Europe: he sells It 
here at home ”

T3ic Senator cnarged Price

Some further conunent on Mr. 
Adams and his replica of the 
Stone of Scone has come from 
Uss ’’Old Friday” Walker, who 
now lives in Austin. Mr. Walker 
wrote as follows:

"I would like to tell Mr 
Adams, the maker of the Stone 
of Scone, that knowing them as 
I do. he should keep his eye on

family were visitor., to the 'Hy ' k  ̂ O f'eU Se" l'̂ am” noV "JliS ;
from Prlddy Monday. former mayor of Toledo, with

Friends here have received' ”to reduce every-
anrouncement of the approach- ’ Vou buy and raise the 
Ing marriage of Miss Lena ; ’ '*'‘*‘* everything you sell.” ;
Vleve Weatherby of Brownwood. °u; of the
daughter of Mr and Mrs E J. i Ci nnally told Dl.SaUe. '

Ing any aceu.sations.” It should 
be understood definitely that 
.Mr Walker's opinions are his 
•wn and do not necessarily 

repre.sent the attitude of this 
lu Hipaper
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Weatherby to W'alter Wither-1....Ip  talking ^
spoon NeLson. Jr., which is to i Price of cotton and
te  solemnized In Central Meth- t’®lrln<r of cotton, that yon 
odist Church. Brownwood at ‘ ral.se any cotton m
8:00 o’clock on the evening of •
April 2. . ' P

T  F. Toland and wife. Mrs. I r e g u l a t e  the price to f"l vith her electric eels. They 
L. H. Little and daughter. M l.«' cor.s'imer. weren’t you?” j'-'tuht shttek her modesty.” The 
Adeline and Miss Annie Little

but you con.sumed a lot 
In cth'-r wore' joju were

Mr Walker also had a me.ssage 
for the Eagle’s Chappell Hill 

sTvindert. .MLsa Pearl Craw- 
f : The mf-sage will bear
.-o.oii' pondiTing but here It is: 

I would like to advise 
I's Pearl Crawford to be care-

vlslted relatives In Lampa.sas 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Trent came over 
from Brownwood the first of 
the week to look after buslneu 
matters and visit relatives.

D. Albert Trent and wife,

DtSalle; Yes. 
Connally: All

or. not knowing enough 
I about electric eels, leaves that 

riaht lo Walker and ULv
not ^  you Crawford He has heard that
not. when you regulate the fin -‘ "lectrlc eels are capable of glv- 
ished manufactured produef» 'P" -'hiCk but what they might 

If you put ceilings on that ' ’ modesty ” Is a m al-
would not that do the Job better ihouvhf 
'han this thing you have now"» ■ '

DtSalle
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S. P. S u ll- .n  and Mrs. D H I i
Trent visited relatives in Brown- „  you kPOw? t p ,? 'T iT T ’

Sunday. , I ^
'  ̂ “̂*1 know that you national political .scene. 'The la t-

cannot control the finished pro-f communication from Old
duct if you do not control t)»e' started out thU way: ”I
basic elements that „r, i,.. sitting bv my radio

(ConUnu,^ „ ^  ^ ‘ *’* ‘ *''**  ̂ ‘>^1» listening U>___  Ptinued on page ID | Gang Busters ’ I just wondered
why thev did not ever work In

50 YEARS AGO -
(Tr.ken From Eagle Flies 

March 23. 1901.»
Mr. Patrick Rahl died at the 

residence of hks son, 8am Rahl 
In this city Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock after a long 
illness. Mr Rahl was a pioneer 
In this section, having located 
here about thirty years ago. 
He was 82 years old and was 
known to rverybody acquainted 
In Goldthwaite.

Messrs. J<dhn J . Cox and E S 
Kirby will

We are firinting this editorial well in advance of'
Clean-Up Week so that if some of the trash-filled 
and brush-clogged lots in Goldthwaite are owned by 
people who live away from here, they can either come 
home and clean-up their property or arrange with 
somebody here to do it for them. Those who permit 
unsightly spots to continue to mar the Goldthwaite 
landscape can count on being most unpopular with 
the great majority of people who are proving by their 
deeds that they want this city to be pleasing to th ej ter'j^ff^Mccain ckiM  ̂
eye and satisfying to worthy pride. |with them

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

March 27, 1931.)
County Clerk Porter reports 

the Issuance of marriage license 
last Saturday to L. B. Burnham 
Jr ., and Miss Nola B. bClUer.

Mrs. J .  H. Benningfleld, aged 
63, died In the ssinltarlum In 
Temple Tuesday afternoon at 
4:45, after an Illness of several 
week?, (be last one of which 
was In the sanltarluhi, where 
she had been carried with the 
hope of an operation giving 
relief, but the specialists decided 
an operation would be useless 

Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Weathers, 
Mrs Will Burks and Miss Grace 
Denison went to Fort Worth 
for a visit last Sunday. Miss 
Mary Alice Weathers and Mas-

fhe construction of his u i .  î "  ? "  * * * " “  to me to
Phone line tn I I lh a l some changes
i!r„h  ̂ He will being made. First, weed aU
probably continue the line to ' Communists out of W ash-

‘nirton ......... ’Then get out the
warmongers and would-be dic
tators Cut out the United Na
tions and give General Mac- 
Arthur full authority to use bis 
own Judgment, cross the 3«th 
parallel, go into China or Rus-

Belton.
Judge Moore of Union City 

Tenn has been here thU week 
looUng up evidence In some im- 
portant railroad damage sulta

Stack last week and

BE U U fT i

J îroy will erect two rock hurt, U reportid“;;»“
buildings on the north side of Ing and w l7li1»b?e m
the square at once. .  “P ‘nsquare at once.

Judge Browning of Lampasa.s 
attended court here this week.

Dr. WU.son has returned from 
New Orleans, where he took a 
special course In dentistry.

Lem Ki-nnedy visited San 
Saba last Saturday and remain
ed untU Tuesday, when he re
turned to Goldthwaite and went 
back to San Saba Friday.

Jesse Lowe’s little son U dan
gerously sick.

Miss Fannie Coons of Moody 
has accepted a position as book
keeper for OatUn and Oeeslin.

 ̂ •»y Wednes-
« y  ^ th  such a broad smile on 
Ws face that we Inquired the 

of the Joy, and he replied 
'»nh a loud voice that there 

a 10 pound boy at hi, 
house.

J  D. Che.sser, one of the big 
farmers and good men of Ches- 
w  Valley, attended court here 
this week

Mrs. Manning died at her 
home a few miles southeast of 
the city last Saturday and wfts 
burled In North Brown Sunday.

L. R. Conro has commenced

a few days.
Dr. Alldredge of Regency was

^  consult Dr 
Mu 11ns In regard to his eyes 
and we are glad to report they 
are mi ch improved.  ̂ i

J  V. Cockrum of Caradan 
was among the visitors to the 
metropolis Wednesday 

8. M Bull and wife and Uttle 
aughter. were among those 

Who attended the San A n to ^  
8 ^ k  Convention. The lUUe girl

The A i r ' l l '/  ^ ththe Alamo city and the slghU

Sam^»?'!)*'^ convenuon.
Eddie Rrhi“ , accompanied the
^ a l n s  of Mr p  Ra„, ^

^  T White hat e rer .^  t 

It for storing hides, g r a l^ e tc . '

FITII
TRIBI

The most lasAlng trlkwte y«« ***' 

dearly departeS is ths sieetlM > 

momuneiit la his — Aad »$* * 

derive fraaa aedag It Is

A LASTING TRIBl’l

E. B. AD.
ON BAN SABA HIGHWAT —
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April 7 Set 'As Date For Wedding

Of Jeanne Thomas, Mark Fairman
w
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April 7 h u  beon w t as the 
date for the marriage of Miss 
Jeanne Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid B. Thomas of 
Lockney, and Mark Fairman, 
son of Mrs. LucUe Fairman of 
Ooidthwalte.

The engagement was an
nounced last week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas at their home In 
Lockney, where the wedding 
ceremony will occur a t eight 
o’clock on the night of April 7.

Miss Thomas was graduated 
from Lockney High School and 
Baylor University. She Is teach
ing at present In the Junior 
High School at Pecos, where Mr. 
Fairman Is stationed with the 
Highway Patrol of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Goldthwaite HD Members Suppress

Tales Of Embarrassing Moments
Mr. Fairman was graduated 

from Ooidthwalte High School 
In 1940. A veteran of World War 
II, he entered the Army Air 
Force in November of 1942. 
After training at Waco, Uvalde 
and San Antonio and at various 
other Air Force stations in ihe 
United States, he was sent over
seas. After the war he reenllsted 
and saw service In Alpska. He 
attended Texas University ami 
was graduated from Texas 
A. Si I. College a t Kingsville, 
after which he served for a 
year in the merchant marine. 
Mr. Fairman has been a mem
ber of the Highway Patrol 
since March 1, 1950.

Following their marriage next 
month, the couple plan to make 
their home in Pecos.

Local Children 
Shine At Music 
Federation Meet

Mrs. J .  C. Martin and Mrs. W. 
E. Thompson of Brownwood 
came Friday for a few days 
visit with their mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Potter.

A "beauty Jamboree,” about 
which the Ooidthwalte Home 
Demonstration Club has been 
talking for quite a while In 
hushed, guarded tones, finally 
Is going to be held on Tuesday 
of iicAb Wt 6k with Mrs. Glci 
Lewis as the hostess.

Giving a clue as to Just what

ed.

|k«.

»»

Ooidthwalte music pupils won 
high ratings on Saturday of last 
week when, a t Eastland, they 
participated In the annual dis
trict contest festival of the Na
tional and State Federations of 
Music Clubs.

The Ooidthwalte contestants— 
piano pupils of Mrs. Hope D. 
Schulze and vocal pupiUs of Mrs. 
Sam P Sullivan—received one 
superior plus rating, nine su
perior, eight excellent and the 
remainder very good.

Those who participated and 
the order In which they
were rated were Janelle Je r- 
nlgan. Kay Campbell. Tom 
Coddy Graves. Jack ie McCas- 
land. Henna Von Reid, Shar- 
Ivne Schulze, Jemmie Ray 
Mead. Martha Carolyn Oranfs 
and Lathon Jernlgan (In double 
nlanosi; Judy Reid. Patsy Ruth 
Miller, Sammy Trent Schulze. 
Norma Fay Duren. Karen Ruth 
Mauldin, Margaret Reese, B ar
bara I.sham. Martha Jane 
Schunke. Linda and Lana Arch
er. Lou Etta Jordan; Virginia 
HU!. Lorain Burdette. Kathryn 
Ann Horton.' Martha Carolyn 
Graves and Del Williams.

A high rating also was award
ed to a choral group composed 
of Linda and I,ana Archer, Lou 
Etta Jordan, M artha Carolyn 
Graves, Barbara Isham, Marsha 
Wilkins, Jean  Ann Evans. K ath- 
’■yn Horton and Martha Jane 
."chunke. Lathon Jernlgan was 
rccompanlst for the group.

Some 150 contestants appeared 
at the Eastland festival. Includ
ing the members of the Ooldth- 
walte Bach and Junior Schu
bert Clubs.

A number of psurents of the 
Ooidthwalte participants ac
companied the Ooidthwalte dele
gation to the festival.

Mrs. Sullivan la the Preslden 
of the Sixth District of the Fed 
eratlon of Music Clubs.

--------------- o---------------

Mrs. Oaudie Joiner of Rock
dale was here a few days last 
week visiting her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

Is a “beauty Jamboree,” Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols, Club Reporter, 
said: “We're all going to look 
pretty when we get back.” Then 
the story came out. It  seems 
that at the "beauty Jamboree” 
at the home of Mr.s. Olenn 
Lewis on Tuesday of next week, 
the members will give each

other permanent waves.
"Bring what you wUl need 

for your permanents and by dll 
means bring a dish full of food,” 
Mrs. Nlckols said in announcing 
that the members of the Gold- 
thwalte H. D. Club wlU gather

H r̂ hnrpi» fli( ?;30 O’ClOCk r*C2t
Tuesday morning. Then they 
will proceed to the Lewis home 
and devote the day to gilding 
the miles.

On Tuesday of last week the 
Club met with Mrs. Nlckols as 
hostess and with 12 members 
present. They had what Mrs. 
Nlckols described as an Interest
ing program revolving around 
discussion of courtesy cues for 
public places. But the most In
teresting part of the meeting 
must have been the roll call, 
to which the ladies responded 
by telling of their most em
barrassing moments. The near
est to a public statem ent that 
Mrs. Nlckols would make on so 
absorbing and fascinating a 
topic was: “We had lots of good 
laughs over It.” If only there 
were written minutes of the an
swers to the roll call—and If 
only they could bo printed. 
What a story th at could be!

Garden Club Heeds Many More 

Meadolake Margarine End Flaps

IRENE SOARS 
ON END FLAPS

As a contribution to the ef-
fort of the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club to finance the landscaping 
of the grounds a t the Jennie 
Trent Dow Library, R. E. Clem- 
ments has written a poem, 
which he has presented to the 
Club, The poem, entitled, "M ea- 
dolake Margarine,” can be sung 
to the tune of "Good Night 
Irene”. Here It Is:

By R. E. CLEMENTS

Let’s u.se the Meadolake 
Margarine

And save those little flaps. 
We ll get a nickel In return 
And many more, perhaps.

CHORUS
Irene goodnight 
Irene goodnight.
Use Meadolake,
The Margarine,
And help the Library.

Our Library’s vour Library, 
Let’s lend a helping hand. 
Then we’ll have the best 

Library
In all the promised land.

(The "Promised Land” con
sists of Mills County and sur
rounding territory.)

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd spent 
Sunday In Baird with her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Mc
Pherson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Reid 
and Betty Wimford, Pat Lock- 
rldge, ^ d r e d  and Pasty Hale 
attended the Howard Payne 
Easter Cantanta Sunday after
noon. Sybil Ann Reid had a part 
on the program.

EAR The

ARD FAMILY

ally Except Saturday.

-  9rfH) A. M.

tation KSKY
Your Radio Dial

Art And Civic Club
Meeting a t the home of Mrs. 

H. E. Patton on Thursday after
noon of last week, the Goldth
waite Art and Clvlç Club en
gaged In a discussion of "To
day’s Entertainment,” with Mrs. 
Voyd Lee Doggett as the Lead
er. In a round-table symposium, 
the members told of their favor
ite forms of entertainm ent and 
Mrs. Philip Nlckols made a 
speech on motion pictures as 
entertainment.

---------------o---------------

End flaps from ^ rs . Tucker’s 
Meadolake Margarine — which 
you can buy In any grocery 
store In Goldthwaite—are be
ginning to shower down on Mrs. 
Jim  Weatherby but she wants 
many, many more In order to 
help her Ooidthwalte Garden 
Club Library Committee to 
landscafie and beautify the 
grounds of the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library.

Mrs. Weatherby said this week 
that she Is sending the first 
batch of Meadolake Margarine 
end flaps to Mrs. Tucker at 
Sherman, Texas, on ,Monday of 
next week. So. she said, she 
wants everybody in Milts Coun
ty to stuff down all of the Mead- 
olake Margarine that can be 
consumed—and to keep on syif- 
fing It down until April 10.

For every end flap that Mrs. 
Weatherby sends to Mrs. Tucker 
at Sherman she will receive live 
cents for the landscaping of the 
grounds at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library. Such money will 
be paid, however, only to organ
izations such as the Goldthwaite 
Garden Club, so there Is no use 
in trying to save Mrs. Tucker’s 
end Haps for yourself.

Mrs. Weatherby reminded ev
erybody this week that the 
easiest way to help the Garden 
Club is to ask your grocer to 
remove the end flap when you 
buy your ^eadolake Margarine. 
He will see to it that Mrs. 
Weatherby takes delivery.

April 10 Is the deadline on 
which Mrs. Tucker will pay pff 
on Meadolake Margarine end 
flaps. Mrs. Weatherby hopes to 
send In a big batch of them next 
Monday and then follow through 
once a week until the deadline.

---------------0---------------

Miss Hamrick Is 
Wed In Lometa 
To Mr. Hairston

A single-ring ceremony united 
In marriage Billy Olenn Hair
ston and Mary Alice Hamrick of 
San Saba In rites performed by 
Rev. O. F. Kattner at the bride
groom’s parent’s home at Lo- 
meta March 11, at six p. m.

The bride’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie E. Hamrick of 
San Saba, and the groom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Festues 
Hairston of Lometa.

Miss Vivian Reavis of San 
Saba attended the bride as maid 
of honor, and best man was 
Cleo Benningfleld of Fort 
Worth, uncle of the groom.

The bride wore a white ta f
feta ballerina-length dress with 
a net finger-tip veil and white 
carnations. The maid of honor 
was dressed in an aqua taffeta 
ballerina-length dress.

.A reception immediately fol
lowed the ceremony.

Among the out-of-town guests 
a t the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Benningfleld and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Benningfleld and family of 
Goldthwaite. The groom Is a 
nephew of the Messrs. Bennlng- 
field.

---------------o---------------

Buy Easter Plants 
At PCA Saturday

Tomorrow, Saturday, at the 
offices of the San Saba Produc
tion Credit Association on the 
north side of the Square In 
Goldthwaite, the Art and Civic 
Club will conduct lU annual 
sale of ESister flowers—all day. 
Stock. Including house plants, 
garden plants and shrubs, will 
be provided by Padgett Floral, 
with the proceeds going Into the 
treasury of the Art and Civic 
Club. The public generally was 
urged by members of the Art 
and Civic CHub to patronize the

Easter Party
Troop V of the Girl Scouts 

planned an ïüister Party for 
Wednesday of this week. It was 
announced by Rose Margaret 
White, Reporter for the Troop. 
Next month the Troop will start 
to work for Colorcraft badges 
under the direction of the 
Leader, Mrs. Lee White.

Young Cockrum 
Up To Pounds

Jam es Millard Cocknun, who 
came to the home of hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Cockrum, from the Scott and 
White Hospital In Temple on 
Thursday of last week, now 
weighs 6 1/2 pounds and is 
thriving. The young man, ac
cording to all accounts, likes 
Goldthwaite. He will be five 
weeks old tomorrow, Saturday.

---------------0---------------
Clyde Weatherby of Hamil

ton underwent a major surgery 
at the Scott and White Hospital 
at Temple, Monday, March 5th. 
He Is Improving nicely and 
hones to go home roon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J .  Weatherby were with 
their son for the operation.

Center City HD 
Showers Members

Mrs. P. D. Warllck and Mrs 
Darrell Head were complimented 
with pink and blue showers at 
the last meeting of the Center 
City Home Demonstration Club, 
which met with ^Mrs. Head on 
March 14.

Lunch was served to nineteen 
members and one guest.

Mrs. Sherwcxxl Owens gave a 
report on Council In the busi
ness meeting, and the club presi
dent, Mrs. Jack Elms, gave a 
talk on “Courtesy Cues for Pub
lic Places.”

Mrs. Arnold Head, the club re
porter, stated that an enjoyable 
talk was presented by Mrs. 
Ercher McCasland on her recent 
trip to Georgia.

The Club was scheduled to 
meet on Thursday afternoon of 
this week with Mrs. Nall.

Rock Springs Club 
Doubles Surprise

M'S. J .  Frank Davis, wife of 
the County Commissioner for 
Precinct number 4. was honored 
on her birthday anniversary on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
when the members of the Rock 
Springs Community Club gave 
her a surprise piarty at the 
home of Mrs. Sherman Robert
son. But that was not all!

I t  was also Mrs. Robertson’s 
birthday and although she was 
hostess to the surprise party 
for Mrs. Davis, she was no end 
surprised herself when the 
guests pr(xluced a birthday cake 
and gifts for her, too. Mrs. 
Floyd Manuel, Reporter for the 
Rock Springs Community Club, 
said th at Mr. Robertson was 
"the most surprised of all.’

The next meeting of the 
Club will be held on Thursday 
of next week, when Mrs. Robert 
Long will be the hoetv-ss. 

---------------o---------------

sale.

l b  üílel Cafe
B<‘.we-n The Hus Station 
and Dr. Craves’ Office.

FINE FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
!lVci:dcrful Pics— in spotlessly 
I clean, pleiisant surroundings.

BE READY WITH RED CROSS
Cl'R TIS RIPLEY, 

PROPRIETOR.
I i

MR. TURKEY GROWER!
SEE US ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PROGRAM
ON

F U L L - O - P E P  FEEDS

H. E. MORELAND & SON
PHONE 359

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Goldthwaite Texas

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

Celia Ann Accepts
Miss Ceila Ann Simpson, 

daughter of Mrs. Otto Simpson, 
of Ooidthwalte, has accepted a 
position as Bookkeeper for the 
Healer Motor Company of 
Brownwood. Miss Slmpeon. who 
Is a  1950 graduate of Goldth
waite High School, has Just com
pleted a course with the 
Brownwood School of Business.

BIG EASTER
D A N C E -

A T

m m  H Á L L
Goldthwaite, Texas

S a t  I f ig l i t  H a r c l i  2 4
To the Brand of Music You Like

By The

' D I X I E  P t n  B O Y S ”
Adm¡MÍon: $1.00 Each. No Reservations

The Lcglan Reserves The Right To Rcfnsr AdmltUncr.

J
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Mi . and Mrs. O. C. Maddux 
and children ot Dallas spent 
the weekend with her grand* 
paernU. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass.

Mrs. Henry C rjer and child

ren of Temple and Mr. and Mrs. M , ,/ / ,* «  P / y r c n n n I < 
Ernest Obenhaus and children j t t l b U l l U L ^ i

of Belton visited their parenU i 
here and at Mullln last Sunday.

5

. t-i-

! :

Did your son or daughter ever 
drive you to the verge of nervous 
prostration by insisting on try
ing to learn how to play 
trumpet, trompone or saxo-

randy taste

Easter giving.

Each box parked in frilled 

and lacy papers and filled

with luscious eating.

-----------And

Bring home a cuddly Easter Bunny 
or other favors for the youngsters 
at your house. Bunnies, Chicks and 
Eggs galore. Come In!

Clements* Drug
Bill Woody Dave Clements

By M.iKS.%I.ETE Sl'MMY
Mr and Mrs W C. Mersfelder 

of Blessing visited their grand
daughter. Mrs. Don Clark, and 
Mr Clark last Thursday and 
I'^tday.

Mr and Mrs Glynn Sanders 
and Roger, Bill Sanders, and 
Miss Ruby Sanders visited 
their brother, Prentice Sanders, 
who Is hospitalized In Austin, 
last Sunday.

Mrs R. E. Davis was a Brown- 
wood visitor last Saturday.

T. V. Swlnrey Is recovering 
from burns sustained In an 
explosion when a kerosene can 
blew up. when he was building a 
fire at the Mullln school last 
week.

Mrs. Ford E. Lelnr.eweber and 
son. Francis lelnneweber. of 
Washington. D. C. visited Mr.
Leinneweber at the Santa Fe 
Huspltal In Temple last Thurs
day.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. J . L. Dees 
and children of San Antonio 
were recent visitors with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Lawson.

J  V Ratliff and H N. Ratliff 
of Austin were recent visitors 
with Mrs. J .  S. Kemp and fam 
ily.

Mrs. W. P. Duren and little 
sons of Ooldthwaite visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Fisher, last Thursday afternoon. I

Mrs. Geo. B. Golightly o f '
Hamilton visited Sunday with I — ------------------------------------------
her parents, and slter. Rev and i Mr. and Mr.'. M. C Sworthout 
Mrs. L. J . Vann and Mrs. Jewell of Corsicana were Sunday din

ner guests of her aunt, Mrs

D o n ! Co M s  -  Sace Yourself 
By Giving Band Instruments AtCay

then, please get It out of hiding, 
dust It off and turn It o\lr to 
Howard E. GUI, Director of the 
Goldthwalte School Band.

Mr uiii needs instruments — 
band Instruments of all kinds — 
for the Goldthwalte School 
Band If you have any around 
the place he will be In the sev
enth heaven of delight If you ^
will give them HUrerectric eeV )
the Goldthwalte School Band. ^

,,, . _____K Predicting theFlutes, fifes, cornets, French
horns, fluegel horns any wind 
or percussion Instrument will be 
highly acceptabli to Mr. GUI.
Never mind If a valve might be The 
.stuck IT some other minor re-i 
pair might be needed. Mr. GIU i _ _
will fix up »imtewr band m - i u v v u  uamaged by the cold. 
..rument you might be able to

Chappell Hill
By PE.\KL CRAWFORD

We were sorry when the news 
came ihat Mr. E. B. Adams' 
replica of the Stone of Scone 
had been stolen. We hope that 
It will be returned very aoon.

(Editor's Note; The * attention 
of readers U drawn to the fact 
that while Mias Crawford’a heart 
bleeds for Mr. Adams over his 
loss of the Ooldthwaite Stone 
of Scone, there la not a word 
anywhere In her column this 
week about the famous Chappell

! Smiiji ^  
dcntmij 
last

»I'PPrd. '
lUs rlgij,
shouiiç ]
nearby ; 
tor
kUd td,
U dottu. 
Mrs 8,' 
his «or
Smith L
Satunhy ĵ

Kno»> 
Weu,;weather Is a

thing of the past We do wonder.i and Jb 
iometlmcs. Just how much dam-, doing « 
iv -. the cold caused. they it;^

Hlllle McNerlln orchard'
■; In bloom but Mrs. McNerlln' -  
xprex-id fear that their grain'

“ usser
At the J  S Ivy home it looks 

deliver Into hh> costody. That bl< ik for this *lme o t  the year. I 
w'.ay. the Ooldthwaite School .Mrs. Ivy usually has so many 
B.ind will be helped and you pretty flowers In the earlyi 

! will be able to sit back and rr- .pnii;’. Often they are peppered'
—d with their cousin Indian'

brushes. Tlien. usually. I ^  all It h*
<11001

j !ax urc In the knowledge that

HOB .^RI) E. (.ILI. i f
w «V 1. . Quiet of your home be blasted by

(Eagle P!-'iO b> 1C er.i. trying to learn how
phone? Did ,my number of yourj to play "Starrs and Stripes FX)r- 
famlly ever practice on the baisi „ver' or "Hall to the Chief.” 
drum? And. before you went| 
nuts, did you hide .such Instru- I 
ments of torture in the wood 
shed or the attic?

If so — If anywhere around 
the house. In the barn or even 
in the bottom of the tank — 
you have a band Instrument,

paint brushes. Tljen. usually. I 
there ire the wild plum blossoms 
from the hillsides to add to the 
beauty thrill of a lifetime. I 

Roger "lie  Did It Agaln”j BE R iu jj

I Ivy.
I Mrs. J .  H. Long of Goldth- 
I watte and Miss Darlene Long of 
I Fort Worth visited Mrs. L. B. 1 

Bramblett and Mrs. Roy Wallace j 
la.st Thursday. i

Among those from this locality 
hearing the Evangelist Billy | 
Graham In Fort Worth were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Holden and Miss 
Katherine Kemp.

---------------o---------------

,Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Anderson, 
C. J., Jr., and Michael of Austin, 
and Mrs. Delmer Wilkinson of 
San Antonio were visitors at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. G. W. 
Hill last Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Morris visited her 
children and her parents, Mr. 
and ,Mrs. G. W. HUl. last week.

Mrs. R. O. Beechem of M(xlesto, 
California is visiting In the I 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Pass.

F. D Webb.

Mrs. Lora Maund and Mrs. 
John Harris of Scallorn were 
guests of Mrs. Will Burks Wed
nesday of las; week.

u r

■Ô..

!" • I: ■> K * |T

AMERICAN W

CHEESE 
58c H

¿rflL
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
llAa\iS Yz Or Whole-Lb. 6ikl
DRESSED
FRYERS........ ^...Lb. tvx
SEMINOLE -  SLICED
BACON ............... Lb. 11(1
READY - TO . EAT

%lMrNI('HAMS . . . .  Lb. I9:i

i

;

L t i

Lb_____
' I ■ ■ __

IMPERIAL

S«CA« uu.„.
GLADIOLA

f l o u r  Lb Sack $ 1 9 »  
NEW NO RINSE MARVEL

CHEHI 32c

PURE

LARD 3 Lb.
BORDO CRAI

JUICE
BORDO ORANGE

JUICE 46 Oil

Th» Smoff N»w D* lux« 4-Door $«dan

ICoftfinwofion of ttondard  «quipmonf ond frim illut- 
frof«d ii  d«p«nd«nf on crraiiability o f motoriolS

N o w . . .  neariy 400,000 enthusiastic
ownors. . .  and more every day!

; -"If

: {

Time-Proved POW
A u t o m a t i c T r a n s m i s s i o n -  B u i l t  b y  C h e v r o l e t  a f o n e  ^ et alone !

k  .4^

"üâSi

\i7 iu i it the first and finetf autpmatic 
Irantmittion in the low-price field, and the oefy 
one proved by hundreds of Hiowsondt of owners 
in over a billion miles of trovell

Come in—try Powcrglide coupfcd with Chevrolet’s 
105-h.p. Valvc-in-Head engine-the only fully proved 
Automatic Puwer-Team in the low-price field.

with its own great 103-h.p. Valve-in-Head Enginc-moct 
p o w ^ id  enfine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal 
- n o  gesrshifting-not- even a hint of gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velociiy^a  smooth, un
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!

•Comblnatkm of PowertUd* Automatk Ttamsmiuion and lOS-hp 
tngbit optiomd on D* Luxt moj./i a  extra con.Take the wheel of Chevrolet for '51 and try the time- 

proved Powcrglide Automatic Transmission, teamed AMERICA’S lAROEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CARI

Saylor Chevrolet Company

Large Crisp

CARROTS
Bunch 5®  

2 °[-P  COAST (No. 2'/j Cnn

SPICED PEACHES 25e
ICEBURC

LEnUCE
_____________ Head lU #

EIBBY’S (dti O'» o  \

T J A T M l I t t  S c

POTATOES , „ . u o 4 3 f i

RICH SUI

TREND
PET Him
Loy Lon̂

3 0

A p rk otl
1 litliipaw iw* J*;

iH Strts* :
ovwvwtIw Ww I 
pptlBklp

iw w . Co*«r
toB up kk* 2 ,1

In■io., or unni i n »  
hoc Swvu

P e t  m jk r
B ro w n  '
Dvtod Aorfeolo

loy lonc  gri
Pri'Cs (iood Thurs. Noon, Friday Ard Satiind
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Jaycees And Lions 
Talk Phone Co-op

w ith members of the Ooldth- 
walte Lions Club as their guests, 
the Ooldthwalte Junior Cham
ber of Commerce met at the 
Hangar on Wednesday night of 
last week for a discussion on 
plans for and the significance 
of the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative. President Eugene L. 
Dyas said that Loan Appraiser 
Robert E. Beeghly and Field 
Representative E. O. Ammons, 
both of the Telephone Division 
of the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration, attended the meet
ing and answered questions re
garding the project that Is to 
provide modern, dial rural teip- 
phone service In a nlne-County 
area that will have Ooldthwalte 
as headquarters.

W A N T E D  B Y  T H E  F B I  Troop 77 Scoufs
; ¡Change Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Palmer 
.spent Saturday, visiting In Fort 
Worth.

J A l  I'A L'L SHELTON, Ofitn many aliasex 

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE

Day To Thursday

D E SC R IIT IO N

KlybecaUM 
I trouble 
m Udcn 

I soothe sod 
broochisl 

> plesu you 
Bulsion has 

(of utm.
tSION

■rwcUMr

State statues provide that the 
office of the Secretary of State 
In Austin send commissions to 
County Judges for distribution 
following the receipt of certifi
cates of election and qualifica
tion.

The distribution was old stuff 
to everybody around the Court 
House except Sheriff Stubble
field, who received his commis
sion as a public servant for the 
first time.

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

II P. O. Box 222

i l R O P R A C T O R
IR. L. TREWÍTT 
Lndy Attendant

[. — Office Hour» — 1-5 P. M. 
id Saturday Afternoon

Age 33; bom Ju ly  13,1917, Owen- 
ton, Ky.; height, 6 feet; weight, 152 
pounds; build, slender; posture, 
stooped; eyes, brown, may wear 
either rimless or hom-rimmed 
glasses; hair, dark brown, straight; 
complexion, medium light; nose, 
long, prominent in profile; race, 
white; nationality, American; oc
cupations, automobile salesman, 
used-car dealer, w aiter; remarks, 
may wear mustache, reportedly 
carries stolen identification papers 
of numerous persons, said to be 
one of ihe most cunning and active 
car thieves presently at large, may 
be traveling with female com
panion.

FINCEBPRINT CLASSiriCATION 
II I IS W US ItW

K Ml

CAUTION
Shelton is armed and dangerous.

Hilly Mac Stark 
In Car Accident

Hillside Mission

Complaints were filed before 
U. S. Commissioners at New Or
leans, La., and Atlanta, Ga., on 
November 24,1960, and January 16, 
1951, respectively, charging Shel
ton with Interstate Transportation 
of Stolen Motor Vehicles.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Buieau of Invcbtigatioii, 
United S tates Department of Ju s
tice, W ashington, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first 
page of your telephone directory.

Free Chest X-Ray Project Will 

Give Opportunity To All Citizens

Boy Scouts of Ooldthwalte 
troop number 77, at a meeting 
early last Saturday morning at 
the First Methodist Church, 
r*eclded that from now they will 
meet at seven o’clock every 
Ttuirsday night.

Troop 77 has a busy schedule, 
for every Monday and Wednes- 
t*ny nights its members take 
first aid training at the Mills 
County Court House under the 
instruction of Brian Smith,
TTyga/vut IVA tVw»
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross.

The Troop, which was organ
ized only a few months ago, has 
Jam es Wesley Nlckols as Ereader 
of the Crow Patrol, while Ljirry 
Day is Leader of the Apache 
Patrol. The Patrols now are 
studying map making and read
ing and use of the compass on 
fl'clr hikes. Other hiking skills 
are included in the program.

Ben R. Day Is Scoutmaster of 
Troop 77 and Jam es Nlckols and 
Ernest Beckham are the Assis
tant Scoutmasters.

Billy Mac Stark, son of Mrs. 
Audrey Stark, had a narrow 
escape on Saturday of lust week 
when his car left the road on 
the Lometa highway and wound 
up with its top demolished 
after striking a tree limb and 
capsizing. Billy Mac suffered 
severe contusions of the head 
and face. Several stitches were 
necessary to start him mending. 

-------------------------------

By LIDA I'YKNiS 
A Preacher said: ■•Satan ir m- 

bles when he sees the wt.<bLst 
saint on his knees.” In Janies, 
chapter 5, verse 16 we find; 
"The effectual fervent prayer ol 
a righteous man avalleth mach.”

BE READY WITH RED CUviSS

Jaycees Asvsist 
Price Law Clinic

On Thursday of this week and 
through the efforts of the Oold- 

j tliWaite—junior Cnanioer ui 
j Commerce, local business men 

were able to attend a clinic on 
celling price regulations that 
was conducted In Brownwood 
by the Economic Stabilization 
Agency of the Federal Govern
ment.

I.ast week, following notifica
tion that the clinic would be 
conducted. President Eugene L 
Dyas of the Ooldthwalte Junior 
Chamber of Commerce called 
cn business men here to Inform 
tlie.m of the opportunity to ob
tain a full understanding of 
new ceiling price requirements. 

---------------o---------------

m m i t  lih/iLEuá
CASH IN WITH

Western -  !¡ic¡ly

have their chests X-rayed.
“It Is estimated that the X 

ray machine can make pictures 
of two persons per minute, 
therefore you can have your

I. Z. Woodard of Brady was In 
Ooldthwalte on business on Sa t
urday of last week.

See King Soloman's .Mines— i 
chest X-rayed In a matter « r  Melba Theatre, Sun. and Monday. I 
minutes. | |

“Transportation will be furn-|
Ished to every person in Mills

MARK OF EXCELLENrE
G A S  R A N G E S

Shortages fare all appliance 
dealers now but outstanding 
Good Howirkeeping approved 
WE.STERN-IiOLLY gas rangee 
have no national alioiation cuin- 
mitments. .Made in Southwest 
fur Southwest distribution, with 
good sales plan barked by na
tional and co-operative advertis
ing to help you sell. Features not 
found in other ranges make 
them sell on sight. Be sure of 
ranges this year—delivered to 
your dour unrrated in our own 
trurlcs. Selective dealerships 
available.

WRITE OR CALL

BLUE BONNET 
Appliance 

Manufacturinj; Co.
P. O. BOX 458 

McGREOOR, TEXAS

Howard Campbell, Chairman 
of the 1951 free chest X-ray 

' project that will be conducted 
I in Mills County on May 5, 7, 

8 and 9 In cooperation with the 
Texas State Department of 
Health said this week that every 
effort w1U be made to have every 
citizen over 15 years of age take 
advantage of a great opportun
ity in the Held of preventive 
medicine. In a statement, Mr. 
Campbell said:

“Last year, at the X-ray pro
gram given in Ooldthwalte, 
there were 1875 people who had 
pictures made of their chest. 
There were 42 persons who were 
notified to go to their doctor 
for a complete physical, which 
Is a small per cent. However,' 
the 2500 people who stayed at' 
home and did not have their

County. I f  you do not have, 
transportation simply notify the! 
committee on transportation or 
the County Judge's office. ,  j

“The school buses will run, 
from every community.

‘ Every person In Mills County i 
who has reached the age of 151 
years should come in for the |X-; 
ray. We advertise the X -ray 
pictures as free. They have al-.

lookallht
i d s w i H i

Drivel
NEW

OGE
T R U C K S

«most fa r ySit'i

. . „  . , .  I ready been paid for by the taxx -r .y M  couid be earn,- ,

5 ”. ‘ " " • . ““ ' • * 1  »  ~ m e  a lo „ , and get . h a .
have already paid for.. It is not:disease than the 1875 who did
charity. You have already paid 
for It. No one has the moral 
right not to have the X-ray 
picture made, as we may be TB 
carriers and may be endanger
ing the lives of the children of 
the community.

C'O.MPLETE line of fabrics 
in all colors, custom rut to 
fit your car, carefully in
stalled by an experienced 
craftsman. All covers are 
water, oil and acid resist
ant, stain-proof and easy 
to clean as porcelain. Sec 
our selection now. Drive 
up!

JOHNSON UPHOLSTERY SHOP
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Goldthwaite, Texas

‘T t has been determined that
these pictures are beneficial In 
locating heart trouble, cancer of 
the lungs, tumors of the chest 
as well as tuberculosis and adult 
people are more susceptible to 
these ailments than younger 
people.

“As to shocking our modesty, 
there is nothing embarrassing 
or painful to the most delicate 
persons and there will be lady 
hostesses andd school girls toi 
register you at all times. I

“We feel that It Is the duty! 
o f every good citizen In Mills; 
County and that it his or herj 
moral obligation to have their | 
chest X-rayed on one of the 4,
days, MAY 5, 7, 8 and 9.”

HADACOL Is
Requested 

By Kurses

èasUi iiûwet Saie
S.ATURDAY, MARCH 24

Sponsored By

ART AND CIVIC 
C L U B

PLACE:
PRODUCTION 
CREDIT OFFICE

HYDRA ínGEAS, 
YARD PLANTS, 
SAGES.

EA STER LILLIES, 
BULBS And COR-

Flowers Furnished
By

New safety on 
slippery roads!

Better loa;! 
protection!

ath-as-nlk performance with 
Drive—a Dodge exclutive 

¿4-, and 1-ton modela. 
1 coupling between engine 

ninates jerky etarta, helps 
Loaf along in high, alow 

c. speed upagain—all without 
gearshift or clutch!

luid (

With Fluid Drive, there’s lees wheel
spinning, lees tendency to skid on wet or 
icy pavements. You can start in higher
gear, apply power gradually and get away

• >Ty .smoothly and safety. Traction is applied 
more efficiently. With less wheel-spinning, 
tires Isst longer, too—another money- 
saving advantage of Fluid Drive!

Fluid Drive assures extra-smooth starts 
. .  . protects your load. There’s leas chance 
for cargo to shift—leas chance of breakage 
or other damage

• e

WHAT "JOB-RATED" MEANS TO YOU

ice LinKtbiHS
truck lit i!

Lists you stop on an upgrade 
Dodge “Job-Rated’’ truck 

J)ly by slightly speeding up 
f(^nd on a downgrade. Fluid 

>u elTective engine braking, 
ing conditions. Fluid Drive 

Dth driver and truck.

The “cushioned’’ power of Fluid Drive 
saves wear and tear on over 80 vital parts 
—including clutch, tranamiasion, rear 
axle. This insurea longer truck life—lowers 
your upkeep coats. And trade-in value 
stays high! Ask us for interesting booklet 
on g^rol Fluid Drive.

A Dodge “Job-Rated’’ truck is engineered 
at the factory to fit a particular job . . . 
save you money . last longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is 
“Job-Rated” —factory-engineered to haul 
a specific lui-id over the roads you travel 
and at the speeds you require.
Every unit that SUPPORT’S the load— 
irsine, Male«., springs, '.vheols, tires unJ 
body—is engineered right to provide the 
strength and capacity needed.
Every unit tl'.at MOVES the load—engine, 
clutch, tran.smieaiun, propeller shaft and 
rear azie—is engineered right to meet s 
particular operating conditioa.

ID BE CONVINCEDI TRY A NEW W ITH FLUID DRIVEl

[better Motor Company

HADACOl Helps Folks fuffering 
Defiriertics of Vifom'ns 8,,

B-j, rficicin and Iren.

Registered muse« In ' - - r - " « l r *  
numbers, ure shov i g s ■

» terfbt in H.M>- 
.5CÜL and in 
the ripiiUs thnl 
are b e in g  se
cured with this 
g r e a t  mudern 
torm ula He- 

fc <■ u r s M h av e  
■W b e e n received 

from m any ol 
. t h e s e  nurses 

if  for professional 
¿  ' s a m p l e s  o f  

HADACOL and 
* Mra Lovett many of tham 
indicaCd that they recommaaA 
tho HADACOL formula to »  
tienta who are deficient in Vitn> 
mine Bi, Bt, Iron and Niacin.

H r :  U D. Liovett. a  reg liu M d  
nurae wbo Uvea a t 3200 W alnut 
S t , PhUadelphia I ,  PennnlvW iln, 
•aya tbia about HAÍDACOL:

waa down in norida tor tto  
post anonth. I  bad no energy ao 
aeveral members of my family told 
ma to try a bottle of HADACOta 
My sister, wbo la a nuraa, was 
taking a bottle so I tried a bottle. 
1 f ^  fine since taking HADA-
COL. 1 do^^yata duty bare. I  am
50 years 

HADACOL can help you M 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
your druggist for HADACOL to
day. Only HADACOL gives you 
that "Wonderful HADACOL feel
ing.”

J
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NeuJs Of The Ebony Community Sparkman is .Chappell Hill ̂  ̂ Examined Hy Army „y , KuvH)itn
We

By CLFMK.XTI.VK \VI1..MKTH BKII.KY
shivered Sunday with Trlenhone Cooperative,

L A
member

"Dickie” 
of the

Sparkman, a 
staff at the

We are sorry that Mr»- ^
so sick. Her

Methodist Church Observes Easter 

With Good Friday. Sunday Services
another weekend norther, but 
It wasn't so bad as the one last 
week. At Church we were en- 
corrated to find, despite the 
drouth, thrifty, deep purple Iris
es blooming In a protected cor
ner on the 'outh side of the 
schc ol hous' They were planted 
there by .Mr ; J  R Reeves when

Ledbetter was
;udy ana worship; Ooldthwalte P ^ t Oiflce, report- j^^ughter-ln-iaw. Mrs. Noel Led- 
and  ̂ Mrs J . R , ^  better, was her nurse. I Uked

Af -r mble 
Rund.ny. Mr 
Briley and .Mrs. Edna Dwyer i 
went on to Oakland where they |

thU week for a physical exam-, Ledbetter very much. ThU 
Inatlon. A Ueutenant In the time that I had

, . J. organized reserve, he commands

: r ^ h i “' ' g r ^ u S ^ T s i r n y  I l i r i d r S e ^ s r / E a g r i e S '  -  "e
Nnma Crowder, minister of the | L. C raw f^^hu d
Ch irch of Christ at Daven|*ort.| J "  ^ad not vet re- sheep»-ne had se

, ,  „ ; ™ - *  H . .n d  X d  « a m  hi», to
she tauRht the last school a t , crowder and their little! , ternoon.
the Ebony school house about: ria„ghter. Elaine, are visiting | happy to learn that
six years ago. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank i

Jimmy Wilkins. T D Wilkins Crowder Numa Is well known I Misses Woodall and Mary Nell 
and Woodrow Spinks sheared to every one here as he grew up I Wll.son of Hubbard left Monday 
sheei) for Clayton Ettger. Charm i here. He served In the U S Air afternoon after spending a few

Mrs. O. Nauert has recovered 
from her reheumatl.-;m. Henry 
was putting a new grain drlU

Whlttenburg. and Edward Egget J Corps In Wc-rlsL War !I. Afterydays willi Rev. and Mrs. 
last week. " 1 ;he war he attendc.i Abilene Ayers.

Mr and Mr.-; Henry Elgger ol Christian College. There he met j Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hlghower, 
Regency visited with Mrs E ffle ; his wife. She was Ml.ss R u th ; Gale and June of Irvin were
Egeer Saturday .yfternoon. i Henson, daughter of Dr. Ben- , here recently visiting their par-

Mrs Hubert Reeves. Mrs. E ffle ! ,<̂ n. President ol Harding Col- ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill High-
Egger. and Mrs Stanley Reeves j  ipgp at Searcy. Arkansas. She i tower and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
are attending the home nursing was born In China where her I Burns.

Eastertide at the « rs t Metho- 'Ea.ster Sunrise Song." again by 
dt,t Church in ooldthwalte will Holton.
be observed fittingly this week-1 extending a cordial Invlta- 
end as the climax to a senes of ¡arsons to attend
Holy Week services. It was an-i Friday and Easter
nounced by the Rev Ed H services at the First Methodist
lace. Pastor. Church. Brother Lovelace ex-

Tonlght, In observance of giatlfleiit.or that the
Good Friday, the Sacrament of yypek Services had been
the Lord’s Supper will U  ob-'rv-l ^  aupp^ed.
ed starting at 7:J0 o'clocx., _______ ---------------------
Brother Lovelace saU.

on Sunday, at the Ix'. 'nnln ;, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Howell
_________  ̂ _ ......  of the morning Service of Wor-j had ax guesU Sunday their
together. Hilda had gone to seej ghip, infants and .smaU chUdron, «„ h Mr«

i will benBapUzied Brother Love-!J. 'i'. i the sneer

classes being given at Mullin 
each Wednesday.

Roy T( ago of San Saba
County vLsl' Ernest Malone
Sunday nigh' and Monday,

Kay Roberts vLslted his cousin. 
Albert Hardin, this past week 
He says he and Mrs. Roberts 
and Carol arr located In Brown- 
wood now

Jun* Wilkins of M.illln spent 
Saturday with Mr? Effle Egger.

We .see a tractor plowing In 
the field and - -meone living 
In the house at the p la c  sold 
by Kay Roberts to Rex Mahan 
Sr Though we a.sked many, we 
could not learn the name of the 
occupants. That will have to 
come later.

We were greatly encourag
ed to find this week both 
the Brown wood Banner andj 
the Ooldthwalte 
Ing front page

parents spent several years as 
■nlsslonarles.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
und children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Reeves, and Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Egger and Ynell at- 
ton/̂ od services at Oakland Sun- 
.luy.

Cecil Egger hears from his 
r"p sl.ster. Mrs Nelson Williams.

Junction that they have 
: , ,-ht land at Nashville, Ark., 
• r-- intend to move there. This 

very Interesting to me. since 
n the day after Christmas, 

1891. Mrs. Crowder and her boys 
tixik my mother and us children 
In their wagon to Brownwood 
where we boarded the train for 
Na.shvllle. Arkan.sas. It was my 
first train dde, and I was scared 
v.ifhln an Inch of my life.

 ̂ I had always been so afraid of 
E.agle carry- i trains. But once Inside. I was 
news storie ' never afraid again. We stayed

concernln; the probable early ;ill night In Fort Worth with my 
realization of our Central Texas' mother's sister, and we rode the

new electric street car right to 
her door. The next night we 
boarded the train again, and 
the next day my father met us 
at Nashville In our hack. He 
look us to Corinth seven miles 
no-'h of Nashville where he had 
been teaching In a small college 
.since September. We spent two 
years there. It  was then a coun
try of tall pines In whose spring 
woods you could find running 
brooks, tall ferns, wild violets, 
(lowering crab apples, dogwood 
blos.soms, May apples, and 
huckleberry blooms.

The rail fence corners were 
full of wild blackberry vines 
taller than your head, and there 
were lots of chlggers. Most every 
house had a spinning wheel and 
loom. Now I hear that a North
ern Company has bought up the 
land, cut away the pines, and 
made It into the largest Elberta 
peach orchard In the world.
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SPECIAL
DIAMOND PINTO BEANS —  JEILO 

DELIGHT DOG FOOD 
10 Oz. Clabber Girl BAKING POWDER 

8 BAGS UPTON’S TEA 
JACK SPRAT HOMINY 

DIAMOND MUSTARD GREENS 
RCTEL NO. 1 SOUR KRAUT 

ALMA NO. 1 CUT GREEN BEANS

13»
(3*;»
Ì3»
IP
iP
IP
(P
IP{p
IP
tPi

SNOWDRIFT 97<
HEINZ BABY FOOD 
SLICED APPLES ~

—  3 Can*

LUCKY LEAF -  Can

2 ^
24e

»
tP
IP
iP
IP

ß » ,

Mrs. J . V. Gage w.is busy with jace will 
her chickens. Mrs Alford Brown 
and her daughter had spent the 
afternoon with her.

W. P. Oxford and his sons 
were grinding feed. Mrs. Oxford 
had prepared supper for the 
family. '

They have a new washing m a-! 
chine at the N. C Karnes home 
Mrs. Karnes said it wa- handy., 
as she can pick her wasli days; 
and does not have so much; 
running around to do with the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin were 
busy at their home. Mr. Partin 
was building sideboards for their, 
new pickup, while Mr-' Partin; 
was cleaning the y.ard.

B. J .  Crawford .suffered a pain;
In his arm on Thursday ol last; 
week. He was taken to the I 
Slaughter Clinic In Ooldthwalte i 
for treatment.

The little lambs were dancing'
In the sunshine at the F. H..
Tlemann home.

O. A. Evans’ arm Is much bet
ter. A man called at the Evan.s 
home and asked if he wanted to 
sell the team jof mules that he 
had seen near the house. Mr 
Evans said "no.” Neither Mr. nor 
Mrs. Evans knew thf man— 
they think he Is a new-comer 
and does not live so far away.

We all wonder how Carl Orel- 
le's fresh-sheared goats made 
out during the cold spell.

fAary and Dorothy Conner 
were keeping house while Mrs.
Conner was gathering up the 
eggs. Mr. Conner had gone to 
the mail box.

Tommy ParWi. visited his 
grandparente. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie ParUn.1

Mr. and 'Mrl Tom Stevens 
have their ffower beds and veg
etable garden ready lor plant
ing. They always plant on Good 
Friday—which K an old family 
custom.

B. F. Humphries was at his 
mountain farm all last week 
planting corn. |

At this time the sun is bright! 
and warm. The cows and sheep 
are picking around to see If they 
can find a sprig of green grass.

We are glad that the sick all 
are feeling much better. We all 
hope the boys’ ¡iraui will be well 
soon.

Our community Red Cross 
campaign went over In a big way 
because everyone was so enthus
iastic.

preach on

M r  a n d

M; well ol Chappell; Mr. and 
Ace Howell and girls of

Eternal
Life Now ’ and the combined; 
choirs of the Church will sing 
Holton's 'Hallelujah, Chrif

" ' ' ^  Sunday night «'artin-; .at, Ooldthwalte Mr. Howell’s cous- 
7 3(1 o'rlocK the eoniblncd vou lt, li ~ Mr and Mrs. Je f f  Tackett 
and senior choirs of the Chur h; and Mr and Mrs. B ert Brumer 
wUl present the cant.o i - lL e ' if Dublin, also visited with them.

Lynn and girls of Brownwood; 
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Estep of

Mr. 
i'ort 

night 
t«r. Un 
Carsdsn, \ 
slck list.

Mrs Jt 1̂
daught«
Ner moihe ,
M far »1 ] 
Wedneidsj i  
Ihey Tliitfjj 
*r. Mri " 
Saller i 
Col and Ibi

Mack r 
City, u  
iatner Ctej ;

Mrs. L t 
Ira Harvt;

Mrs. Pfirt. 
Eagle Off; 
her Eagl» ri.. 
Route lo R. 
has recenUj 
Nome nesr - 
"  aco Hlshvi '

it’s big . . .  11.5 cubic fe e t
it’s beau tifu l. * • lo n g -life  design

NOW B TM nw tobuydai 
•tor that lasts a k»g tm  Xed 
erator azeept Snwt a t 
tan long yean. Ssrvsi 
onginal aAcianry.
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Running coati art low —
May lo«ri You tavt moaty 
cvtry day. A tiny gii 
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fro a 4 a  m i  
Lo«. lot7n| 
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Kendall Worsens
The unhappy news came thlsi 

week that Otto Kendall, who 
now Is a patient In a Veterans' 
Administration hospital at Mem-' 
phis. Tennessee, after having 
been hospitalized for many 
months at Temple is not doing 
well. Mrs. KcndalJ, who Is with 
her husband, expressed the fear! 
that he will not walk again, j 
Mrs. Kendall also reported with! 
obvious distaste that Memphis' 
Is covered with snow. '

'S
i 19519aikion Show ©/

^  See our ipecial diipUy of new Servela See the^  |
high-faihion created by famoua deiigner Walter W

’ i win Teague. Servd’t beauty If ctaaaic —  will nevtfdW 1
J your kitchen. Coma today, or at toon at powWa!

BE RE<\DY WITH RED CROSS I

V ie  V e f fe iy i

M A LT-O -M EA L ________ l */2 Lb. Box

PILLSBBRY’S CAKE MIX 
DIAL SOAP

Box

BATH SIZE 2 Bars

29c
36c
35c

IPbOUCE GETTING A DEGREE 
UNDER THE (A BILL AND WANT 
TO ATTtND graduate SCHOOL 
INTTtE FALL.APPtV fEFORE 
>O0 GBADUATt.t,THEN THE 
JWLY 25,1951 CUTOFF DATE

''' I

ARCHER GROCERY
PHONE 2.50 WE DELH ER

»or lai) «.olari >a«r »..tal
>n».i.À.,o 4(rMi.,iaikaTioN

SATURDAY Is The
You Will See The 

NLW 1951 SERVEL REFRIGERATORS 
At SMITH EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

Anardin^ ot Door Prizes for which any 3® 
?*00 Ihrouffhout the day will bfi

Maiy Useful PriEes Will Be Given.
-ee rhem Displayed In Our Window.

S M T T H = = = s

But. p e q u ip m e n t  COMP.4NY ,
B u ta n e -P r o p a n e

-  - - ' 1 ° ™  i f  mpbe_l l_  b^ n

{
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coTicems can now obta)n need
ed loans, If they are justified, 
from banks and other private 
lending agencies. So here’s 
nni'lher way to economize on a 
non-essentlul project. Essential 
RFC functions could easily be 
transferred to other government 
lending agencies.

thousands. Speaker Sam Ray
burn eulogized Dr. S|)lawn as 
the man whose views have for 
years been the most respected 
on Capitol Hill on subjects per
taining to his specltalty.

Iln.^t a 
which 
to 25 

ilch the 
approve 

reor- 
iltted by 

Hoover 
voted 

efeatlng 
the 

ample 
nd that 

[does not 
1 existing 

"Ah, 
rc corn-

felt

The third bill voted on last 
week—a Defense Housing meas
ure—was rejected by the House. 
It  was so drawn that much 
non - essential spending and 
waste could conceivably have 
resulted, estimated to cost up to 
three billion dollars. The bill 
Muuiu luive penuiued uie Fieol- 
deiil to have designated any 
area he might choose, without 
justifying reasons, as a defense 
housing area and permit the 
Government to go Into th'ise 
places and build houses, streets,, 
sewer systems, recreational fa
cilities, ho.spitals, day care cen
ters, schools and everything that 
Is needed In a community. The 
sky would be the limit on where, 
when and how much Uncle Sam 
could spend on such projects. I 
voted with a majority In disap
proving this vast spending pro
posal. Another housing bill to 
to meet any actual unfilled de- 
fen.se urea needs Is now under 
sttidy by the committee which 
reported the mea.*ure that was 
defeated.

In Washington to confer 
with Pentagon officials last 
week regarding the availability 
of Laughlln Field as a traning 
center by the Air Force were 
John Dodson, Jr., Roger Wheeler, 
L. B. Duke and Philip Ricks. En 
route here the Del Rions ran 
Into plenty of rain and fog 
which would have looked a lot 
better to them In Texa.s. they
were forced to llicli plane

reor- 
llne of 
(imen- 

|t would 
l,the ad

íe  head 
divided

In Louisville, Ky., and proceed • 
the rest of the way by train. I 

Laughlln Field, used as a 
bombardier training center dur- | 
ing the last war. Is still owned ' 
by the Government. I t  Is estl- i 
mated that six million dollar’s 
worth of concrete and utilities 
are Intact and in good condition 
on the field.

News Of Scallorn

I f  freight and travel volume 
serve as a barometer of the 
expansion of our economy. Dr. 
Walter W. M. Splawn, the Texan 
on the Interstate Commerce 
CommUs-slon, told a dramatic 
.'tory in a few words and figures

would when he spoke to the Texas
oard to 
[policies 
. Review 
een ap- 

ixcess ot 
plan, 
may 

[vote on 
'which I

Twe

delegation luncheon last week. 
F^ora 193» 10.1949 the ton miles 
of freight moved In this coun
try jumped from 527 billion 
'.'vn'’ to 870 billion. In trucks 
alone It syrocketed from 44 to 
94 billion. Bus travel went from 
five to 20 billion ton miles from 
1939 to 1949. The biggest gain, 
though, was noted In airway 
travel when the 1949 volume 
'’xreeded the 1939 figure six
fold. It jumped from six billion 
ton miles In 1949 to eight billion 
last year, and Is still zooming.

Ptveaklng of Dr Splawn, he Is 
a former President of Texas 
University and has served for 
around two decades on the ICC. 
Widely regarded as one of the 
Nation’s leading authorities on 
transportation, he Is every bit a 
Texan and numbers personal 
friends and admirers by the

A T ̂  
^ P ß tC £

A S LIH LEA S
S834A MONTH
after down pay
ment of 20%

SO mh:h...for so uhle
• Big-family capacityl
• C-E Activator* tr ip le  

wathfaig action!
• Perm adrive m echan

ism— no oiling!
• Powerful wringer!
o Easy-rolling castera!
• Full-length skirt!
• W hite-p orcela in  en

amel, inside and ontl
•Ra*. V.S. Pal. Off.

Om -Ymt WrKtn WamBtyl

u r i  TH IS  V A L U t  . . . T O D A Y I

ELECTRIC CO.
^ 3pen 8 a. m. To 5 p. m.

lod  P anlar

P E L E C T R I C
R WASHERS __________

By OR\ BLACK
’The subject most discussed 

out our way when you meet 
with a neighbor Is, was your 
garden killed by the freeze? and 
nine out of ten will say I didn’t 
have one thing left. Well gar. 
dens .nre a very Important Item 
these days with store bought 
groceries advancing In prices 
every 24 hours. We who have 
the pleasure of growing two 
thirds of what we eat and stor
ing It away In deep freezes and 
with the use of home canners 
will be wondering just how we 
are to make ends meet If It 
doe.sn't rain .soon and fhe.se 
northers don’t let up. With 
Fa.ster lust around the corner 
we may well expect a cold .spell 
to follow then—maybe spring.

Beginning Friday night the 
23rd there vill be services at the 
9-.a!lom Paptlst Church on 
through the Ela.ster holidays 
Following the eleven o’clock 
.services lunch will be spread by 
the ladies while the men make 
old time boiled coffee out under 
the old live oaks where the first 
such coffee was made 35 years 
ago. and like Miss Eula's rock 
If this old free could talk our 
irlnds could be renewed by 
many happy occasions.

Members of the Scallorn 
Church met In conference Sun
day night and called Rev. Pank. 
hurst to full time pa.storate. Up 
to now the church was going 
half tlihe.

Mrs. John Harris and Mrs. 
I o-a Maund were In Ooldth- 
welte Thursday, guests of Mrs. 
Will Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
accompanied by Mrs. Coleman 
Biirrham  of San Eaba shopped 
In Brownvood Saturday.

Alva Ford who has been doing 
.■ome work for C. H. Black spent 
the weekend In Lometa with 
his mother, Mrs. Cora Ford.

Elza Laughlln came over 
from Blanket and spent ’Thurs
day with his mother, Mrs. T. J .  
Laughlln and sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O’Bannon 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Henry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer a t
tended die singing convention 
Sunday at Lampasas.

Mrs. Lora Maund and brother, 
Ed Evans, visited Sunday in 
Lometa with their brother, Joe 
Evans and family.

One of our good neighbors, 
Dutch Smith, has a severe case 
of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake of 
Brownwood spent the weekend 
here with relatives.

Huntls Black attended a social 
FMday evening in the Fted Her
ring home.
I Due to poor telephone service
makes it impassible to contact 
neighbors for the latest hap- 
nSnlngs.

Rough In Korea
stern  reminder that many 

young Americans still are fight, 
ing both a brutal enemy and 
bad weather, mud and dl.*com- 
fort generally came this week 
in letters from Sgt. A. J .  Dank- 
ers, Jr., son-in-law of County 
Judge and Mrs. Lewis B. Porter. 
Sgt. Bankers, who Is with the 
Second Division, summed up his 
experiences In a very few words. 
“It is rough In Korea,” he said.

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

Prices Good March 23 And 24.

BEWLEV’S BEST

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag

PRE-COOKED

—f

CANE

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag 83e

Mil , ‘/2 OR 
WHOLE Lb.

CRESCENT

BACON SLICED Lb.

MRS. TUCKER’S |

SK0RTEÎI8NG " "¿n 97c

READY TO FRY

FRYERS
NEUHOFF’S

SAUSAGE
Lb.

3SCÌ1
i

6Sc|
PURE PORK -  Lb.

GOOD HOPE OR PHENIX

OLEO QUARTERS-Lb. 29c
BONELESS
CATFISH

S T E A K S

OYSTERS
And

S H R I M P

Morrison’s-5 Lb. 

River Brand
MEAL

RICE -  2 Lbs.
Pure
LARD 3 Lbs. 6 3 c
No Rinse 0 0 a
SURF- Lg. P k g . « C

FRESH

TO M TO ES _ Carton 21c
PINEAPPLE, a p r i c o t , GRAPE

PSESEMES _ ,u . , . .4 9 c
GOLDEN

YAMS 7c
HUNT’S

FRUIT C O C K T A I L 2 5 c
NO. 1 COBBLER

POTATOES
HUNT’S FANCY

39c SPINACH 35c
GARDEN FRESH

CARROTS 2 Bunches 9c
EVAPORATED

1 Lb. Cello Bag 41c

Limited Stock Seed Potatoes. 
Plentiful Supply of Bulk and 
Package Garden Seed, Pintos, 
Several Varities of Peas.

HUNT’S No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS .r„ .2 5 c
KALEX

BLEACH Quarts For 29c
SAVE WITH PIGGLY 
WIGGLY LOW PRICES

WE GIVE C. And W. 
GOLD STAMPS

-  I

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAY

FOR A MARVELOUS DESSERT 
LARGE ICED REGULAR 79c VALUE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE_ _ _ _  59c
FROZEN ^

STRAWBERRIES 42c
Iu7. SILVER DOLLAR

GREEN LIMAS
VAL VITA

ASPARAGUS
WHOLE

No. 1 Csui

CRANBERRY SAUCE
FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE
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i^ews Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

Twenty - fo’T farmers and 
ranchers met in the Mullin 
School eymnaslum Thursday 

laarcTT l5,''at the Invita
tion of Don Clark, vocational 
aitrlcultural teacher of Mullin. 
and heard Ben R Day. Work 
Unit Conservationist of Ckildth- 
walte. discuss (trasses. Henry 
Turney. Ranfte Conservationist 
fmm Dublin, was scheduled to 
•peak, but was ill.

In dl.scussing the character
istics of the various grasses. Mr. 
Day gave the forage production 
of ten native • asses and their 
season of use The high forage 
producing grasses were big blue- 
•tem. little bluestem. Indian 
gras.s. and side oats grama. The 
k>a- producing grasses are Texas 
grama, hairs- triodia, three awn

THE
MASTER’S VOICE

•‘Not every one that saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en- 
[ter into the kingdom of 
.'heaven; but he that doeth 
ithe will of my Father which 
is in heaven’’ Matt. 7:21.

Church Of Christ
ORDER OF WORSHIP

Bible School ____  10:00 a. m.
Preaching _____  10.50 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Sen-ices— 

W ednesday___  7:30 p. m.

WELCOME
A. B. FINLEY, Minister 

Phone «5-W

I ineedlegrasst and buffalo grass.
I In a six inch column of soil 
j taken from a p>asture in excel- 
i lent cohdltforT Day showed 
I that water flowed through 
i the soil freely w-hlle a similar 

soil sample from an overgrazed 
nosture allowed no water to run 
through in 45 minutes.

Charles Haenisch showed sev
eral slides featuring soil im
proving crops of vetch. Madrid 
clover, and Hubam clover that 
local farmers and ranchers are 
u.'lng also for grazing. The 
pictures were made on the farms 
of Jim  Soules, Sherwood Owens, 
Brit Berry. J  H Prlddy, V. C. 
Segelqulst and Harold Beard. 
P‘~';'-es of various grasses 
growing on the ranches of Carey 
Owens. L B. Burnham, Dr. T. O. 
Graves. V. C. Segelqulst, and 
F. J  Drueckhammer w-ere also 
shown by slides.

Pete Smith. Blanket Springs 
rancher, told how he had w-ln- 
tered his livestock on a deferred 
pasture this year with cake as 
the only supplemental feed. Mr. 
Smith and C. W. Holden from 
the Pomjjey Community have 
good examples of reseeding old 
fields to native grasses. j

Don Clark reviewed the i 
growth progress of the Pilca 
Butta (dry land alfalfa) that 
w-as planted on the T. C. Chaney 
and Elrnest Lynn Fisher farms. 
Pete Smith and C W Holden 
will plant their Pilca Butta seed 
soon.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs Jesse J . Saegert 
of Austin, with their children, 
visited friends in Goldthwalte 
on Friday of last week. Mr. Sae- 
cert now is busily engaged in 
selling furniture in Austin. 

-------------- o---------------

■ BE READY WITH RED CROSS

suuiiwMODtitMnuimiiiuwNHUMnu

e For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

Up To 12 Months To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

Draft Board Has 
Important News 
For Registrants

Information of great import
ance to every man of draft age 
was announced this week by 
Charles Frizzelle of Ooldthwaite. 
Mr. Frizzelle is the Mills County 
representatives on Selective Ser  ̂
vice Board number 84. which 
maintains its headquarters in 
Lampasas. The information that 
was issued by Mr. Frizzelle 
follows:

Ptxul Li.
Wakefield, state director of 
Selective Service, reminded all 
men registered wtth local draft 
boards that the law requires 
them to report any change in 
personal status to their respec
tive boards.

"Young men have asked us 
by telephone and letter just 
what changes are required to be 
reported,” General W'akeflef! 
said. “Generally, anything which 
may have a bearing on classi
fication should be reported.”

The state director pointed to 
the follow-ing things which 
w-ould be regarded as a change 
of personal status:

1. Change of address. This 
is a change in the address at 
which a man expects to receive 
his mail.

2. Change in marital status. 
If a man marries, he should ad
vise the local board of the name 
of the person he marries, the 
place and date of marriage, 
and name of county in w-hlch 
the marriage is recorded. If 
he has children, date and 
place of birth should be 
named, and place where birth 
is recorded. If he becomes 
separated, divorced, or his wife 
dies, this should be reported.

3. Change of job. The local 
board should be advised only if 
this is a permanent change.

4. Change in physical status. 
If a man has had a serious in
jury or has otherwise acquired 
a physical defect, it should be 
rerwrted whether it is perma
nent or temporary.

5. Students. I f  a man be
comes a student in a school, 
college, or university; this fact, 
.should be reported.

6. Members of armed forces 
reserves or National Guard. I f  a 
man enters any of these, he 
should advise the local board, 
giving date of entry and name 
of organization.

7. Rejections by the armed 
forces. If a man has attempted 
to volunteer for the army, navy, 
air force, or any other branch 
of the armed services and has 
been rejected, he should advise 
the local board.

Much of this information is 
vital in determining proper 
classification of any man. The 
law requires men to keep local 
boards advised about such m at
ters. All such information, if 
submitted by letter or card, 
must be signed by the man him
self.

Personal l̂ eWs Of Mullin
By M.YBSALETE SUMMT

Mr. and Mrs Bert Lockett and 
Carroll of Whlteface were recent 
visitors in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Chesser

Mr. and Mr.- J. D McDonalo 
and Alta Faye were Brownwood 
visitors last Saturday.

Miss Myra Fislier of Brow-n- 
wood was a weekend visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S J  Fisher.

Mrs. Chester Charnestkl of 
Port Lavaca was a recent visi
tor w-ith Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
K!*t!e snd Mr „and .Mrs. T. W 
Lee

Bill Lowe cl Austin was a 
weekend visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W S Lowe.

Mr. and Mr- A L French at-

Mr and Mrs Ernest Tucker 
and children of Fort Worth were 
recent visitors with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. I. V. Swlnney.

Mrs Lindsey Kittle and Mrs. 
Chester Charnestkl were recent 
visitors in Star with relatives.

Grady Hancock, who is em
ployed by the Santa Fe at Cam- 
eron. spent the weekend with 
home folks. '

Mrs. W H Williams was a 
Brownwood visitor Saturday. i 

Mrs. Cary Gaines of Ix)meta 
visited la.-!t Thursday wtth Mr. j 
ariTYfrs W H. Wliliams.

Mr. and Mrs. E T. Cobb re- | 
turned home last week a fte r ; 
spending the winter In McAllen 

Recent visitors w-lth Mrs.

Springs Mississippi, a fter hav. 
ing oeen with her sister, Mrs. 
R ll Patterson, and Mr. Patter
son during his recent Ulness.

Mrs Joe A Palmer and moth
er. Mrs. Kelly, of Ooldthwaite 
were Mullin visitors last Tues
day afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert Roth- 
well and baby of San Antonio 
were recent visitors with his

tended the funeral services for Will Mosler. Mrs U la  Je ffe rs ) j
Sam Murphy in Lometa on 
March 10th. Mr. Murphy was a 
former resident of Mullin. He 
pa.siied aw-ay in a Lampasas 
Hospital on Mirch 9th.

Mr. and Mr- Dusty Durst ol 
Ma.son were recent visitors in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams 
and children of Ballinger were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenvll Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MltcheU 
and Mr. and Mrs, Leonard 
Chaney and daughter of Alex
ander were visitors recently in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Chaney.

Mrs. W. H. WUIlams and 
daughter, Mrs. Dusty Durst, 
visited ISLSt week with Mrs. Doll 
Johnston in Brownwood.

Mrs. Vesta McCormick was a 
Brownwood visitor last Satur
day.

and M1.SS Artie Mosler were Mr . 
and Mrs. Bo Mu-surove of Cole- | ' 
man and Mr and Mrs. Phil • 
Johnson and children of Brown- , i 
wood, I

Mr. and Mrs M L Ethridge 
spent the weekend in Abilene 
with relatives.

Recent visitors in the home 
. f Mr. and Mr.s Pete Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs T. L. McKen- 
ney of lalan and John Smith of 
Colorado City.

Mrs Helen Saylor of Ooldth
waite was a Mullin visitor last 
Monday. ^Mr. and Mrs. R B 
Boyles and Rita Kay ol Brown
wood visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Sanders, last 
Sunday. j

Mrs O C Walker and Miss i 
Ruth Oarms of Eden visited in 
the home of Mrs C L Summy 
last Friday |

Mrs Jack Barnett left Itist j 
Ttie.sday for her home in Holly !

TH E IDEAL« 
A Portrait for the ones

FOR PORTRAII^
* Weddin? and Family!
* H o m e Portraitures

* Commercial Phot«'srt̂ ;
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

W ICKER S
.NORTH PARKER STtni|

CALL 64-J
OPEN * A. M. TO 7 P. M. MOND.AT '

OS

4

light h w A  
with a lifeline!

i{
Well Take 

II Away”

T O W I M
«RVKE

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

Personals

In

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bibby of 
Gorman spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  O. Harvey. 
T.Ir. Bibby Is Mrs. Harvey's 
brother. The previous Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bibby, also 
of Gorman, visited the Harveys.

B. A. Condon and his son, 
EUly, of Dallas, transacted bust 
ness and visited relatives 
Ooldthwaite last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack of 
Sonora visited the C. F. Stubble
fields and the C. A. Womacks 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Foster Rhodes 
r.nd their son, Cecil, of Brown
wood, spent last Sunday in Bel
ton with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Rhodes,

Willard Davis and family mov
ed Thursday ol last week to Mrs, 
J . W, Kelley’s place, comer of 
Third and Lynch Streets.

Edward E. Palmer and family 
of Lampasas were here Sunday 
aftern(X)n visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe A Palmer.

Miss Elizabeth Hapgood 
Rancho Nueces in Big Valley 
was a weekend visitor at Port 
Hood.

Mrs. J . A. McCrary visited re
cently in Hamilton with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J . H. Mc
Crary and other relatives.

See King Soloman’s 

'le lb a  Theatre, Son. and .Monday.

Extr.v-dity  engineered from rims to 
roof, packed with pow cr-thesc new 

C M C  !:• to 2-tonners are truck-huilt to 
stay young and free of trouble doYvn 
through the uncertain years ahead.

Model for model, feature for feature-  
things like these tell you why: Rotating 
Free-Valve action, wider Twin-.\ction 
hydraulics, heavier front axles, new 
thrifty carburetion, Weathersealed “Six-

F o o te r ” C a b s  w ith  new Ventipwl 
Controlled v en tila tio n — 
neering in every detail.
M’t one thrifty price cove^ all-youp* 
no “extras.” A s your G M C  dealer, kti 
prove to you that extra-duty feature« 
standard equipment on a G M C
C]k)me in—compare these haulingchaffl(4j| 
In price, in product—in operating i 
omy — there’s never been a better i

4 4

Get a realinick !
to " ‘, * 1

_____  i l
CAtOLINi S Dlf^

Howard Hoover Motor Goi
you’ll do bett^,

on a u f d  truck wHh your GMC doahr
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STELLAR FOOTBALL PLAYERS IN ACTION AT EAGLE FIELD AT EIGHT O’CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT!! ! ! !
Page.) 

rterbaek 
I generally 
of spring

/

berrrt while Jerseys and the 
"Blacks.” of course, will wear 
numbered black Jerseys. The 
game will be announced over 
loud speakers, with Coach Knox 
sometimes at the microphone.

This week the Ooldthwaite 
Hle.h School and Grammar

directed 
and Assls- 
Jear, Frl- 

.'♦Ul be open 
[only price 

whatever 
jte  as a 
placed In

many years.
President E B. Gilliam. Jr ., of 

the Quarterback Club expressed 
hooe this week that at least 
1,500 persons will turn out to 
see Friday night's game—which 
was dreamed up at a  recent 
Quarterback Club meeting after 
the members had witnessed a 
night scrimmage by the football 
players of the Goldthwalte 
Schools.

Sui'f rlntendenl H. E. Patton 
and Coaches Knox and Locklear 
h.ave worked as a committee to i 

‘age the performance for which ' 
L im e time will be eight o'clock  ̂
F rldny night with, as President I 
Giil'am iald ever and over 
u'raln, "everybody Invited.”

and "Blacks.” respectively.
The starting lineups as an

nounced by Coach Knox, along 
with the numbers that the play
ers will wear, are published In

J.AMES O il I.I.A.M
School play ;rs, who ..111 play 
real football at Eagle Field 
Friday night, have had the 
beneril of workout.'  ̂ under the 
direction of a guest coach— 
Billy Willingham, who plays 
guard for Texas Christian Uni
versity. Mr. Wllllngharr., now 
In his senior yciir. was a fresh.

game, was organized several 
months ago to give the strong
est possible citizen support to 
all of the athletic programs of 
the Goldthwalte Schools.

"We believe that spr'ng train
ing this year has been an Im
portant event In our School'; 
athletic program and we want 
everybody to see our football 
players In action even If It Is 
spring,” President Gilliam said.

While he pointed out that 
admission to tonight's gridiron 
classic will be by freewill offer. 
Ing a t the gate to Eagle Field, 
Mr. Gilliam also Issued a re
minder that everybody Is wel
come to Join the Quarterback 
Club.

“To Join Is easy,” Mr. Gilliam 
said. "Ju.st go to Treasurer Al
fred Carter at the Trent State 
Hank, pay him $6.00 to cover both

-rara ■ -

[wnlrance to

Locklear 
teams — 

"B la ck s” 
ear num-

Ed Wylie 
ag vl.sited 
Jboine In 
ternoon. 
ort Worth 
with her 

W. T.

I) CROSS

JOHN OILLI.VM

thl.s week's Eagle. At first 
glance. It look-s as though the 
"Whites” have an edge In exper
ience over th.f "Blacks,” 
Coach Knox pointed out that In 
the recent scrimmage for mem.

J . C. Yeary, Sr., \7ill Address 

Star FFA Banquet Friday flight.
J .  C. Yeary. Sr., who Is Agrl-j the Star FHA girls under the 

culture Agent In Fayette County, direction of ^ Iss Freda Soult - 
wlll be the guest speaker tonight, i and under the general super- 
Friday, at the annual Father vision of Miss Tommie Ann 
and Son Banquet of the S tar Booker, teacher of domestic 
Chapter of the Future Fsirmers science at the Star School, 
of America at the Star School

dues and Initiation fees, end 
presto! — you will be a memw r 
of the Quarterback Club and In 
good standing.”

The Quarterback Club Is the 
organization that last mon' h so 
successfully sponsored "Ice- 
landla” at the School Gymna
sium In Goldthwalte.

See King Solomon's Mines— 
.Melba Theatre, Sun. ai.d Vondav.

Pieuchinir Si nday 
At North Ih'own

The R;-v Riili.ii r>in- 
preach at the North 
=?chool House at i  ” :

Sumigy ait rno^n, 
announced this we:-',j

wH.tk
Brown
'.'clock

BE RE.ADY WITH ItMI < ROSS

I ^

CHARLES MILES
Band Director Howard E. Gill, 

vru v.lth bend uniforms at the 
cleaner’s, will turn out as many 
ni- mb r.' c f  irte Goldthwalte 
;>')ipoi F ard  as posiible. Pep 

squads are being organized, with

R\T C. HUDSON
man at T. C. U. when Coach 
Knox was a senior. Both are 
proteges of Dutch Meyers Billy 
Wiiliiicham, a three year letter- 
man In f-otb«ll at TC.U.. lives 
in ru p h"nv ! ie. He came to 
G<;l1ihvaH? last Sunday and 
remained until well Into the 
week to help Coaches Knox and 
l/jck!ear In spring training— 
the lirst tha* Class “A’’ teams 
have been permitted to have for

Gymnasium, It was announced 
this week by Chester E. Brooks, 
Chapter Secretary,

Mr. Yeary Is the father of J . 
j C. Yeary. Jr ., teacher of voca

tional agriculture at the Star 
School and Advisor to the Star 
F. F. A. Chapter.

Davis Owens, Ch.ipter Presi
dent, will be the Toastmaster at 
the banquet.

Mr. Brooks said this week that 
in addition to the address that 
will be made by Mr. Yeary, a 
program of fine entertainment 
has been planned for the ban
quet, including piano accomp
animent by Miss Ann Wright of 
the Star Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America.

The feast will be provided by

Mrs Ada Dunkle went to 
Breckenridge last Wednesday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Dyches. Thursday morning they 
v.ent to Big Spring to see their 
brother, Charlie Robcr.'-ton, who 
is in a veterans hospital. They 

\ ERNON WHITLEY j found him very much Improved, 
bers of the Quarterback Club, i Lloyd Conner of Seguln vlslt-

latiiiday d
MARCH 21TH

I
, J .  D.'.he "Blacks” defeated the hlghr | ed with his brother-in-law,

' ly touted "Whites,” | yjlx, Sr., and was a huv'heon
The Quarterbacx Club, w hich' guest In the home of Lynn Nix 

has been promoting tonight's .'ir.d family last Thursday.

Two Double Tubs on Stand 
Plus One Case of Soap

With the Purchase of the

BOREH F O R H I T C R E
Next Dccr To Post Office 

Phene No. 9

BOBBY LETBETTER
the "beat girls” of the members ; 
~,t the rpposlng teams out seek- 
i ri'cniltc lor the "W hites”

HS AGAIW!
Ita kes  first  place in  class

M0BIL6AS ECONOMY RUN

V-8 
w  

IÎS.9  
ipdlM

A t »In thto v«ar . , , it’s high honors for Ford! In the 
most important economy trial for American stock 
model cars. . .  the famous annual Mobilgas Economy 
Run , , , A Ford 100-h.p. V-8 ^uippea with Over
drive took first place competing against all cars 

tm, making 64.687 ton-miles perin ita class.
gallon* and 26.994 miles mr gaUon. And its com- 

qOality, the new FonfSIX  with Overdrive,

price 
and '

panion in qO . .  
was right up there with the winner. In fact, both 
cars averaged better than 26.9 milea per galloa.

Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight 
year, bos bean proved in open campetitioss. Piovod 
on tbê tough 840-mile grind from Loa Angeloa to tha 
Grand Canyon , . . a course that in d u d ^  city 
traffic, below-aea-level deaert hast and 7,000-fbot 
mountsdn paaaaa. Ford’s Automatio MRaaM Makar, 
standard equipment on all Ford V-8’s and SIX E S, 
contributed to this great achievement by squeezing 
t ^  last mila out of every drop of gasbnne.

Why not “Test Drive” the new Ford at your 
nei^borhood Ford Dealer’s? There’s no better way 
to be convinced that “You can pay more but you 
can’t  buy better!”

AAA C oetM t B o u d  dffitTTnirw tb *  wianar by a 
■ ~ ‘ Ali can

_______ ____________________ ____ ___________- p a r  fa lk ia  aau _
tha ear ««4frht pabaenfara) in  iona, multipliad by
Dumbar o t  aulaa travelled, divklad by numbair o f  falkm a

par tailon '* formula to  laaura aaual rhaaoa t o  a lf  cara h i aad i 
o h i»  lafardlaae o f  aiaa and « a ie n t. Toa> roilaa par (a llo a  aouala

Can’t stop now j

f ORD V-8 with Overdrivê ,.cjl

1.587 TON-MILES PER GALLON*

idieiby Auto COb

The daily needs of the American people for oil are 
at an all - time high. When you add to these the needs 
of the defense program, you find that U. S. oil production 
if greater than ever before in history.

The men who search for oil did their part in sup
plying this record demand 10, 20, even 30 years ago.

But they can’t stop now. The search for oil must 
be continuous, so that the U. S. will have oil for you and 
your neighbor and for the country's needs in t ^  years 
ahead. T his  year's oil discoveries may be producing oil 
for the vehicles, the flying machines, the industries of 
the year 2000!

The oil companies look so far to the future because 
it takes about 10 years fully to develop an average oil 
field. Then, if production is efficiently managed in accord
ance with conservatioa practices, field continues to 
produce for another thirty or forty years, or even longer.

This foresight provided the vast quantities o f oil 
required for World War II. and it has established the 
reserves the nation needs foe the emergency o f 1951. 
There is no time, now, to search for tlw oil we need 
today: it must be —  it is —  instandy available.

l INBLE OIL 8 l E F I I I I O  00.
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Here Is An important Warning 

To Farmers About Cotton Seeds
I Editor’s Note: In view of 

th e  recent Interest In cotton 
planting that was stimulated 
111 ivuiis Cuuuiy by L. F  Bain 
o f the Production-Marketing 
Administration of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
and by W R. ‘ Bill" Shipp of 
the Prlddy Gin, the Eagle this 
week publishes the following 
statem ent bv Texas Commis
sioner of Agriculture John C. 
■White, who, In Austin, has 
expressed alarm over cotton 
planting seed in Texas and 
who advises farmers to exer
cise extreme caution when 
making purchases. The state
m ent by Cuiuiulssloner White 
follows:»

case of bulk seed", the Commis- 
■doner added, "the seller Is re
quired to furnish one tag for 
each one hundred pounds of the 
seed sold.”

" I  urge all purchasers of cot. 
ton seed to exercise every pre
caution and care. The facilities 
of our seed laboratories are 
available to all Texas farmers. 
A little discretion a t this time 
In demanding to know the ger
mination percentage of the seed 
will eliminate disappointments 
In stands as well as time, mon
ey and possible loss of crops". 
Commissioner White said

------------ o---------------“It has been known for some 
tim e that a shortage of cotton 
■eed existed for the 1951 goal of 
Jl.000,000 acres. QuaUty seed A t  L a m p a S a S  H o m e  

booked early and supplies

Lem Perry Dies

was
completely exhausted. Texas 
aced stocks were supplemented 
by what amounts could be pur
chased from other states and 
much of this seed has come in 
labeled below standard for ger
mination or approximately 60'”r.

“Additional seed stocks need
ed for this year's acreage In 
Texas will come from seed at 
sins, oil mills and from farmers

Lem Perry. 84. passed away 
March 5. 1951 at Lampasas,
Texas. Burial was at the Davis 
Cemetery in Burnet County. He 
was married to the former Vir
ginia Stuart. To this union was 
born 13 children. His wife pass
ed away In 1919. Surviving him 
are seven children five sons 
and two daughters, who were In

themselves I t  is this .seed about, at the funeral serv

I Sun Saha Peak
tty MKS. lU T (;il S.MITII

Mr and Mrs. Fate Eckert and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Thomas vis
ited relatives in Roundrock 
Tuesday.

Little Miss Karyn Glass visited 
Rocky King on Monday.

Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace and Mrs 
Louis Glass visited Mrs. Loyd 
King Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
visited In the Elmer Berry home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer. 
Mr and Mrs Fate Eckert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas a t
tended the singing in Lampasas 
Sunday.

Mrs. P. R. Jordan called on
Mid. DutCii Oiiiicii one eveiiing
last week.

Dutch Smith has been con
fined to his bed with the flu.

Mrs. Loyd King visited Mrs. 
Dutch Smltli Monday evening of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
Jimmy spent Monday in the 
Smith home.

Johnnie Smith came in Tues
day from Denton and went for 
his physical in Abilene. He stay
ed over for the family reunion 
on Sunday.

C. S. Smith. Jr ., spent the 
weekend at home.

lilSSIFIED i  rates!
First insertion ......  Sc per word |
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
,M first week 

M  snbaeqnent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

CLASSIFIED
POIITICAl ADVS VrofeSSIONAI CARDS
Jc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

.All advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounU 
have been established. No ac
count opened lor less than II.

FOR RENT — Two, two - room i Notice Of Election
fnrntshed apartment.« with all 
conveniences. Telephone 334W.

. 3-23.TFC

FOR RENT — Building between 
Campbell Butane and Owln 
the Cleaners. — Mrs. J. V. 
Cockrum. 3-23-T.F.C.

which I am alarmed and con
cerned since we have found In 
onr two state seed testing labor
atories that samples submitted 
from these sources run as low as 
S*’: germination ”.

The Commissioner reminded 
jet d purchasers that every sack 
M seed offered or exposed for 
mie In Texas Is required by law 
h> have a tag attached showing 
ferm inatlon r>crcentage. "In the '

ices. They are Claude Perry. 
Brown wood; Tom Perry, Mullln; 
Elzle Perry, Lampasas: Carl
Perry. San Saba: Charlie Perry, 
Goldthwaite; Mrs Willie Brazil 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Bessie 
Brazil of Menard; a number of 
grandchildren and great-grand
children. Pallbearers were his 
nephews and grandsons: Knox 
Coffey, Paul Coffey. Raymond 
Dyess. M L. Dyess. Milton Perry 
and Cyrus Ervin.

FOR RENT—4 room house, with 
bath and hot water. Everett 
Holland. Telephone 73 or 130. 
3-23-1T.P.

FOR RENT— 4-Poom hou.se. 
near school, not modern.— 
A. M. PRIBBLL Phone 86.

3-23-TFC

Mrs. George Blackburn under- 
went a major operation at a ' i v L u / O  v y l U I U I  
Galveston Hospital several weeks j By DORA GOODE
ago and Is serlou.sly 111. Heavenly days! What's this

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sykes of Win- j old world comine to. anyway? 
tors were here several days last I had hoped that electric eeLs 
week. They were guests In the would ever stay In their own 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. I tropical domain. And look now 
John Schooler. They were with I at what Pearl Crawford It doing 
relatives In Big Valley and also ! —training ’em to follow folks 
visited friends In Goldthwaite. i around

F /a . Y04/R

GLADIOLA FLOUR
CRISCO _ _ _ _
COFFEE

25 Lbs.

3 Lb. Tin

CHASE AND SANBORN -  

46 Oz. TEXAS CLUB

ORANGE JUICE 30c
Lb.

S193
S109
81c

I I wonderea at the time why 
' I felt such an urge to write that 
' letter. Now I know—those eels

pursuant lu aii Order lii'Jeri 
by the City Council of the City 
of Goldthwaite, Mills County, 
Texas, Notice is hereby given 
that a Regular Election will be 
held on the Third Day of April, 
1951. at the District Court Room 
In the Mills County Court House, 
Goldthwaite, Mills County, Tex 
as for the following purpose: 
Election of two Aldermen.

LOY LONG, .Mayor 
The City of Goldthwaite 
Mills County, Texas.

LOST— Purse containing money 
and valuable papers. Reward 
If returned to J. V, BLACK
BURN, Hawley, Texas, Box 146. 
Phone 41 — or Caradan. Tex
as 3-23-lTP

E. B. GILLIAM. J r.
Lawyer and Abatractor

g e n e r a l  c i v i l

PRACnOB
Special A ttcBtini OIt m  U  ' 

Land and CanuMcrcIal 
Utlgntlan. 

Goldthwaite, Taxaa 
OFFICE IN COURTHODBl I

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone gg 

Goldthwaite, Texaa

WA7STARtioi 
ENTIUEDY)» 
REMA6II 
EXPENSE!

Cm td W.n
VLTLXAU  I

LOST — Small red pig. If found 
call Buddy Shelton at Shelton 
Brother's Garage. Telephone 

229. 3.23-2T P.

FOR SALE — Fresh 
heifers.—Phone 161.

Jersey
3-6tfc

FOR SALE: 
Campbell 
CHARLES 
220-M

80’ x 140’ lot In 
Addition.— See

GLOVER or call 
3-16-2TP

DF,AD ANLVfAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamu’̂ on, Texas. 3-ll-OK

' casting off radio-active waves.
! short waves that hit only In 
' spots, and I got them, or they 
 ̂ got me, so the reaction was 
I terrific, according to Pearl's re- 
i port. Better be careful. Pearl.
I how you go In .‘¡wimmlng with 
‘ those eels. They’ve got an awful'I wallop. SALE B,in,aln, good clean

Yes, I've really come alive i '41 model Ford coach. GUY 
after being sick all w inter, and \ RUDD. 3-23-TPC.
liable to be a lot livelier if you; ---------------------------------------------
should turn those cels loose. I SALE
suggest to Mr Adams and Mr 
Allen that If and when they do! 
find the Stone of Scone, that it

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lbs.
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE TEXAS CLUB

46 Oz.

25c
KIMBELL’S

YAMS
303 MISSION

ENGLISH PEAS
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
MILK Lge. -  2 For

14c
23c
29c

___ 2V2 Can

89c

19c

Orans. cam -soed 
at Harpers; also at my resi
dence—J .  M PETSICK

2-23-lTP

I OR SALE — Red-top Sumac I 
cane seed. One mile south ofj 

PARTIN.
3-23-3TP I

Prlddy. -C G

POWD. OR BROWN

SUGAR

LETTUCE
BANANAS

Lge. Head

2 Lbs. 25c
CARROTS Bunch 5c

2 For
NO. 2 LIBBY’S CUT

GREEN BEANS
TREND
SPUDS

_ 2 Boxes

10 Lbs.

25c
26c
39c
35c

FLORIDA

ORANGES Lb. 9c
DEL MONTE

PEACHES lYz Can 32c
AMERICAN

CHEESE S Ä  S7«

FOR SALE—One 20 Inch girl's 
bicycle. Used. Price $10. See at 
Duren Furniture. 3-23-lT.C.

W. J . Smith to be opened 
April 9 at 2 00 p. m. at the 
Harmony RJdge School House 
In San Saba County. Reserve 
right to reject all bids. LEE 
OUVER, RAY SENTERFITT 
Trustees. 3-23-3T.c!

WICKLOW

BACON Lb. 45c
(Fryers Raised by C. T. WRINKLE)

H E H S -n f E I S -H H K -S T lA W E H H I E S

D U R E N  G R O .
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

could be put to no better mse 
than to sma.sh Pearl Crawford s 
eels to smithereens.

Christian says that If folk; 
want to know when Spring Is 
here "watch the hackberrys. 
they never do anything silly '

Thank you. Eula. I was glad 
to see your letter, and to know 
you are still on the map. Ves. 
the ways of the world do chantje,

[ and all are not for the ^ s t, fo r  .SALE- 2 room school house 
; Someone sent a real rain 48'x24'. Sealed bids accepted S
I gauge our way recently. Thanks » ------- hi u uy

a lot. I thought surely we'd have 
a reading right off the bat. But 
the drops were so scattered they 
missed the tube, that Is, all but 
two.

Last week Mr. and Mrs, June 
Clifton moved to Evant. We 
wish them well in their new,  ̂
home. SALE—Bargain, good clean

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Witty | ntodel Ford coach. GUY 
have purchased “Rover's Rest— 3-23-TFC
In Vagabond Lane,” from Chris-' ^ -----------------------
tlan Goode, and expect to tear|^®AD ANIMALB REMOVED 
down their house and remodel! FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth 
it on the new site. | wHte 30 or Brownwood 9494

Mrs. Lona Burney of Evant' Prompt service—BROWw
was a recent visitor in the home ----------
of her sister, Mrs. Dora Goode.

Dave Thompson, who had a 
bad fall recently from the rear 
of his pickup, Is home now and 
reported doing fine.

We’re still dry folks, and along 
with the recent cold, early 
gardens look a desert green,
But ’’He that observeth the wind 
shall not sow; and he that re- 
gardeth the clouds shall not 
reap” Eccl, 11:4, So we work 
and live by faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rlckel 
visited In Lampasas ’Thursday 
night with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rlckel and 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner of 
Comanche were weekend visitors 
with the Goode families.

J .  C .  D A R R O C H

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office 569 First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - -  Dial 2438

[Residence Phone - Dial 1599J

C«X»C=ff »c

A .  M . P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, ’TEXAS

DH. H. H. üíLBR,(!THl

O m .M ET R IST
ilOL'hS — 9 Ta I  

Trlcphooe S19

Rambo Bnlldlnf 

Comanche, Texas

TEm
GAS 
Fireito«| 

andTi 
Waihing 1] 

ROAD!

TEU
ServkiJ 
w. M.:i

Dursn Fd
NEXT DOOIl

I

FOR RENT— 5-Room house. All 
conveniences, — See ^lIRS. 
LARRY DALTON or call S4-J.

3-23-ITC

WOOD RENDERONO OO.
7-l-TPC.

f o r  SALE:
A Urge Ix,t with 150 
frontage and a livable i.,oom  
house on it.

anĤ ’T  “  *  '«“"dry

« “V this home for only 
« ’ M Cash. '

, J. c. LONG
^ J^ IC E N ^ L A N D  AGENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert, 
Gene and Joe of Austin were 
Friday guesU of Mr. and Mrs,! 
D. A. Hamilton.

|Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blue and 
Miss Dovle Blue, all of Copperas 
Cove, visited friends In Ooldth- 
walte last Saturday. They also 
visited Mrs. Ola Howell and her 
brothers. Truman m il and Roy! 
L. Hill, of Star. i

f " O R  S A L E

r e g i s t e r e d
H O I i D K i f  < ' O L K „ ,

s. . P Seinest American 
rd Blood 
give you

■nd Import- 
I-lnes blended to 
• Rngred Ranch

Dog.

S a m  j  P o w e l l . J r
Route No. 1 

«ATESVILLE. TEXAS

1VHY NOT BUY some of the best 
Baby chicks from our Individ
ual flock of big bone white 
Leghorn hens. ’They are mated 
with some of the best Cocks 
obtainable, something good 
for no more. See or write us. 
We also have other breeds, and 
will Guarantee every thing we 
sell." STURKOrS HATCHER, 
GUSTINE. TEXAS.
3-2-4T.C,

IT’S EASY TO KEEP B(X)KS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH
C M  WHEN USING THf

m I D E A L  SYSTEM
simplH)«d

INCOME TAX RfCOAD 
AumomioouLtutooK
fw Li>«tack twekM. Dotty taroM, 
>̂<alnr looclMt, OnlMrO«. VIooyord«. 

Gtvto«, Hoy ooS Oralo Sono«, TrocS 
Fotot ood PaoniSod Fono« of AS 
Kiodt.

Wbra yN 
Ing doM, i«> 
it’s 
KEN BOGO I 
anonuMc. 
this bansoil 

Sec Cs Fw I

Ul
MACHWI

Natiotii|

Loan
Lmi-I

Uegw. i  
%ljmM  NdJ

Hvevltv« No S polito «píos foporloooo 
t t J 6  • $S .U  • U M

ANI!
COdirktTt

_ Eagle Office
N i w  SULPA DRDDS 
s a v e s  s i c k  CALVKSi
^  Vdf« Dtoji oa rooMood li !

nea maiaatr mm

tuMManea TUA!
hwigliL

fLEMENTS Ksxau, DKCO
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WA»? STABIL '
entvhed-r)»
REHABlim
Expense

any p r lc  experience In doing 
things like this?

DlSalle: I have never controll
ed a price In my llte before I 
got here.

Connally; Do you think you 
know more about It than the 
natural laws of supply and de
mand and purchaser and seller, 
and stabilization, and so on? Do 
you know better how to run all 
tiñese businesses than the people 
that run them themselves?

DlSalle: Senator, I told this 
committee when I  first came 
down here on the confirmation 
hearing th a t I knew nothing 
about prices except my wife kept 
telling me they were too high.

Connally: Exactly, and you 
want to reduce everything you 
buy and raise the prices of 
everything you sell.

DlSalle: No.

ir wants to be financially I 
smashup! But when two 
someone must pay for the 

le. The cost of accidents 
¡higher than the cost of ade* ,

agency protect you with Auto
rance that fills every re-

Bee Cs Fw I

V M .  G L A S S
l|uurance Agency
lldinj? -  Goldthwaite, Texas

PHONE 46

Ul
maghimi

Connally: I want to ask one 
other question. Now you say 
that unless you regulated cotton 
by putting the heat on and re
ducing It, reducing the price If 
you could, that the whole 
stabilization program would col
lapse. Did you not say that?

DlSalle: Yes. Let’s restate It 
properly. Unless we place a cell
ing on cotton, I  felt that the 
entire stabilization program 
would collapse.

Connally: The whole thing?
DlSalle: That Is right.
Connally: So cotton controls 

all the business of the United 
States?

DlSalle; It  would be used every 
time we trlerl to rvl«« /«nnfrol« 
In any Industry.

Connally: You never knew 
what party was until you came 
down here, did you?

Dlsale: I have found out what 
It Is.

Connally: And you are us
ing It?

DlSalle: We are, sure.
Connally: And you are play

ing havoc with the farmer In 
whose interests parity Is estab
lished.

---------------o---------------

Christian 
Science Services

The dire results of believing 
m atter—instead of Spirit, Ood— 
to be substance are shown In the 
Lesson-Sermon titled“. M atter” to 
be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist on Sunday. 
March 25 The Bible plainly 
says that Ood Is Spirit, not m at
ter, and the Golden Text from 
Psalms. 81:9,10, states, "There 
shall no strange god be In thee; 
neither shalt thou worship any 
strange god. I am the Lord thy 
Ood, which brought thee out of 
the land of Egypt.” Continuing 
In the same vein Is this citation 
from the Lesson-Sermon, Psalms 
44:20, 21, "If we have forgotten 
the name of our Ood, or stretch
ed out our hands to a strange 
god; Shall not Ood search this 
out? for he knoweth the secrets 
of the heart.”

The Rev. Edgar L Hanna Resigns 

To Accept Call To El Paso Work
The Rev. Edgar I. Hanna, who 

has been Pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene In Goldthwaite

walte. But my heart for so many 
years has been In missionary

work with Spanish -  speaking 
people that I feel a compulsion 
to return to a former field of 
endeavor.”

Brother Hanna, who Is fluent 
in the Spanish language, spent 
more than ten years In the work 
to which he Is returning. In  ad-

dltlon to serving as Pastor of 
La Iglesia del Nazareno In 12 
Paso for seven years, he devoted 
ten years to work with the 
Nazarene Spanish Bible School 
In San Antonio.

o -
BE READY WITH RED CROBE

since last September, resigned 
this week to accept a call to 
work In the El Paso—Jaurez 
area.

Brother Hanna said that In
]> o lla r foi*

“l * o i î i i a c

THE REV. EDGAR I. HANNA
El Paso he will accept the Pas
torate of a former charge — La 
Iglesia del Nazareno— where he 
served for seven years. He also 
will be responsible for two 
Churches In Juarez and another 
In Mexican territory about 15 
miles from Juarez.

By unanimous vote, the 
Church of the Nazarene In 
Goldthwaite has called the Rev. 
J .  E. Coe of Lockhart to succeed 
Brother Hanna. Pending accep
tance of the call by Brother Coe, 
Brother Vem French will serve 
as Supply Pastor at the Church 
of the Nazarene here.

“Mrs. Hanna and I  leave 
Goldthwaite with deep regret,” 
Brother Hanna said. “We have 
enjoyed our service here and 
our fine relationships with the 
wonderful people of Ooldth-

K^uipmtnt, aeenaoriM and trim 
iUuttraUd art tnbjtei to ehan0t mlAoMl notim.

Y o u t i s  f o r  Y r a r n  o f

i ^ r p r n d u h S r  T i ' t m s p o r i n l i o n  2

.\Hi«»rlra*a l.ow«>al-l*rlred Miralghl Kitftat

i.«w e> l|Prlrrd  f a r  w llh  «.M  H ydra-M alle  »r l» ;a* {OiHwittii ol ertrtí rod)

Y o a r  Chaire at K llvrr WIrrah Katflaea- 
hiraiiihl Kldhl or Sils

The Maal M eaalllul Tbiad an W heela

When you buy a Pontiac you buy more than 
pride of owning the most beautiful thing on 
wheels—you buy a car that will deliver com
pletely satisfying, carefree performance year 
after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beauty, 
every time you see one—and the records will 
prove Pontiac’s dependability every mile you 
drive one. Dollar for Dollar You Just Can't 
Beat a Pontiac!

Central Pontiac Co.
ON THE SQUARE

From the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy Is this summa
tion of the subject, “Ood Is one 
Ood, Infinite and perfect, and 
cannot become finite and Imper 
feet” (page 587).

MLss Betty Williford spent the 
weekend in Brown wood with 
Miss Sybil Ann Reid of Howard 
Payne College. Miss Pat Lock- 
rldge of Mary-Hardin Baylor 
College was also a guest of Miss 
Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ethridge 
and their daughters and Mrs. 
Ray Davis visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis 
at Richland. They also visited 
In Fort Worth and Orand 
Prairie with the W. O. Kelcy 
and Howard Ethridge families 

-o-

See King Solomon’s Mines— 

Melba Theatre, Sun. and, Monday.

ilding Loans
NatioMi| 

L oab
Un-i 
tsnM.1 

«•I» 
tijmM

WITH DOWN PAYMENT
Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband smd 
wife, your good credit record for

[obligations, sund your abilily to pay. Loans can 
rsmged in 15 minutes. For instsmee, a $500.00 
le $18.76 per month including principid and in- 

can include both Labor and materials. Other 
sr amounts and longer time to pay or new con- 
arranged.

and McCullough
fVWWWtftWWWWWWWWWJ

“ WHEN A MAN BUYS A USED CAR from 
us, we want him to get his money’s worth in 
performance and operating cost. That’s why 
we put new Conoco Super Motor Oil in all 
our cars and tell the buyer to uae nothing 
elae,” says H. C. Wheeler, Wheeler Motor 
Company, Denver, Colorado.

"50.000 MILES-NO WEAR!“-  PROVED HERE:
After a poniahing 50,(XX)-mile road test. 
with proper crankcase drains and r^utar 
care, engines lubricated with new Cono
co Super Motor Oil showed no wear of 
any consequence. . .  in fact, an average of 
leas than one one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts.

AND gasoline mileage for the last 
6,000 miles was actually 99.77% as good 
as for the first 6,000! This teat proved 
th at new Conoco Siiner. with Oil - 
Plating, can make your car last longer, 
perform better, use (ese gasoline and oil.

“I RECENTIY CHECKED A CAR that had 
gone 39,0(X) miles on Conoco 8upar Motor 
Oil,” reports Joe Prestidge, Chief Garage Me
chanic, St. Paul, Minnesota. *T found the

©I9SI
C O N T IN E N T A L  
O IL  C O M P A N Y

FRAZIER BROS
Conoco Agents
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Youth Volunteer 
For Armed Services

In  tnereasing numbers. Mills 
r  "•ntv " 0"n^ men are poini

G-* *ivCj a i Vx.1*
unteers.

On Friday of last week Bennie 
Bob Lonp, son of Mayor and 
Mrs. Loy Long; and Jesse Wayne 
Hammond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bay Hammond; passed their 
p>hy8lral examinations at Abi
lene and entered the Air Force 
This week Bennie Bob and Jesse 
Wayne were assigned to Lack- 
land Air Base at San Antonio 

, ha- t r a in ^ .
Several other young men have 

volunteered for military or naval 
service and they are being "pro
cessed.” Including the Eagle’s 

■ Franklin Dew Weathers.
Jam es C. Wesson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Wesson, enlisted 
In the Navy recently and now is 
in boot camp at San Diego, 
California.

Billy Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Miller, also enlisted in 
the navy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Gees- 
lin and son Bert of Cherokee 
spent last weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Oeeslln.

---------------o---------------

Telephone Co-op
»Continued Prom First Page.) 

is expected to result in early 
extension of a federal loan 
through the facillUes of the 
telephone division of the Hural 
Electrification Administration.

Pending expansion of the op
erations of the Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative, t h e  
Ooldthwalte Electric Company 
will continue to use part of the 
Co-op headquarters building for 
its Philco sales and display 
rooms.

Fm Îcs E(/e
(Continued From First Page.)

field’s desk "No clues." Mr. 
*dp"'s r“t'll(vi *his week when 
iK \.as asked if his Stone of 
Scone had been found. It turned 
out. also, that there was noth
ing to report by A. L. Reese that 
the missing replica of the Stone

f Sc( ne had been found on the 
u-Tnlv, of Stink Creek where, 
allegedlv. it had been placed by 
mosquitoes. Mr. R eesejt seems, 
had his tongue in his cheek 
when he built-up Mr. Adams to 
a great big letdown.

Pontiac Honors V. C. Bradford

Fifth—and thera will be more 
about this later, too—there Is a 
challenge to the claim of 
Thomas FTanklln Elliott that in 
Dolnt of years of residence in 
these parts, he is the oldest 
pioneer. Mr. Elliott came here in 
1879 before there was a Mills 
County. Now It develops that 
Mrs. J . C. ’’Aunt Marla” Su rk  
has been hereabouts since 1876. 
which puts her three years up 
on Mr. Elliott. ’’Aunt Marla” 
will be 81 on May 29. thereby 
providing another opportunity 
to remember her on her birth
day anniversary.

---------------o--------------

Major Campbell 
Reports April 14

Major Alllton Allan Campbell, 
who was recalled to active duty 
with the Air Force last week, 
will report to Carswell Air Base 
at Fort Worth on April 14, ac
cording to orders that he re
ceived this week.

A veteran of World War II, 
L^^¡or Campbell said that he 
would be assigned to duty with 
B-36 bombers — at least at the 
start of his return to active ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson. 
Wallace Johnson and Marsha 
Wilkins and Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Kidd and Kate went to 
Belton Sunday, where they visit
ed Mrs. Bobbie Johnson and 
children.

-------------- o---------------

BK RE.4DY WITH RED CRO».“ ! BE READY WITH RED CROSS

D R E S S  U P  .5^
SPRING fever Ua’t the only thing which marks the end 

«1 winter. There is an equally insistent desire to lay 
away the cold weather wardrobe and dress up in a new 
spring suit. If you want the newest and the smartest — 
your natural selection is a Curicc Spring Suit. ’The last 
word in modem masculine styling. Cur lee SpHng SniU 
combine qnaUty maUriab with tine tailoriag which builds 
extra months of satUfactory wear into every garment.

Come in and see the new Curlec Spring Suits. You will 
find models and fabrics you like In the sise that fits yon
__und every suit in the line is moderately priced to make
it the season’s outstanding buy.

larlximgli & Hnn!ii
All AccounU Due And Payable On the F M  of Bneh Meath.

H. L. ROBINSON, CHIEF PONT1.AC AND V. C BKADIORD
(Eagle Photo By Wicker Studio).

In recognition of "outstand
ing dealer accomplishments,” 
V. C. Bradford w m  honored on 
Monday of this week when H. L. 
Robinson, manager of the Hous
ton zone, presented to him a 
large painting of Chief Pontiac 
In behalf of the Pontiac Divis
ion of General Motors.

Guests who attended the 
luncheon were the Rev. J . T. 
Ayers. Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church; Mayor Loy Long, 
Major M. A. Campbell. E. B. 
Gilliam, Jr.. ’Talbot Ledbetter, 
Warren P. Duren, J .  P. Mc- 
Cready, Pontiac district man
ager who maintains his head
quarters in Austin; and H. R. 
Eklns.

In a brief speech of presen
tation, Mr. Robinson said:

’’Pontiac Motor Division of 
General Motors has named the 
Central Pontiac Company of 
Goldthwaite to the Better Deal
er Hall of Fkme. ’This recogni
tion came as a result of out
standing dealer accomplish
ments.”

Mr. Robinson emphasized that 
the award had been earned by 
Mr. Bradford because he had 
measured up to qualifications 
that are based not on merely

sales performance but on com
munity gervicc and standing 
and hU fine representation of 
the company in Mills County.

The painting, a reproduction 
of an orlglna: by Jerry Farns
worth, la on view in the window | 
of the Central Pontiac Company 
on the east side of the Square 
in Goldthwaite. It depicU Pon
tiac, Chief of the Ottawas, who 
was leader of the Indian Con
federacy that wa.s so loyal to 
the United States in pioneer 
limes. 'The car that Mr Brad
ford sells was named for Chief 
Pontiac.

An inscription on the paint
ing says;

"Presented to Central Pontiac 
Company by L. W. Ward. Gen
eral pales Manager, Pontiac 
Motor Division ’

When the luncheon gathering 
was all over Talbot Ledbetter, j 
who had NOT discussed his own ! 
business while he was one of Mr 
Bradford’s honored guests, was 
asked what he thought of the 
painting of Chief Pontiac. Seiz
ing a golden opporunity, Mr. 
Ledbetter' replied: ’ It la won
derful—and would be even more 
so if only there were a Ford in 
the background.’ ”

Harris ChilJren 
Hace Reunm Al 
The Dutch Smiths

The children of John Harris 
■mthered last Sunday at a fam- 
ih reunion at the home of Mr. 
nml Mrs Dutch Smith Of 
twelve children, ten were pres
ent-m arking the first time 
that so m ajy of them had been 
together since Mrs. Harris died 
in 1942.

Those who were pre.sent were 
Elbert Harris. Mr and Mrs. John j 
Harris and Mr an(i Mrs Dee j 
Harris, all of Lometa; Mr. and, 
Mrs Frank Day of Killeen. Mr 
and .Mrs Boyd Leverett of San 
Saba. Mr. and Mrs Jack Harris, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Harris all of 
Baird; Mr and Mrs Foy Taylor 
of Jayton, Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Conradt of Long Cove, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Grandchildren who attended 
the reunion were Mrs Lorene 
H(X3ver and Hlarllne of Killeen. 
Mr and Mrs Aaron Murphy and 
Bill. Bud and Gene Harris all 
of Lometa, Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Ball and Jimmy of Goldthwaite. 
C. S Smith. Jr  , of Navarro Col
lege In Corsicana, Johnnie 
Smith of N T S C ,  Denton; Dar
rell and Gail Harris of Baird, 
and Junior and Verlon Conradt 
of Long Cove.
» Thf guests feasted well, visited 
and posed for photograph.» that 
were taken by Mrs B C. Wicker.

Friends who attended the re
union were Mr and Mrs J. V 
Gage of Prlddy and Jim Hunt 
of Lometa Two of the Harris 
children—Mrs Cliff Peeler of 
Rohstown and Mrs. Dee Conner 
( f Waco, were not aUe to attend 
the reunion.

--------------0--------------

Jimmy Culwell Finds miattizzit 

Which He V/ants To Be Identified
Just about the strangest crlt^ j of no help brought a big wish

that her husband, Parker 
’’Screwdriver" Shaw were around 
for con.sultatlon.

Whatever it is that Mr. Cul
well found, it Is lying in state 
on the counter of the Eagle of- 
flee Miss Ruth Srvln and Mi.s.» 

whattlzzlt” has a hard i Earlene Nix regard "It” with 
head th at looks as mixed emotions. " I  don't care 

as long as it is dead and in a 
coffee can," .Miss Ervin said. "It 
la okay with me Just as long as 
I don’t have to smell it,” said 
Miss Nlx-who definitely had 
NOT been asked to use

ter yo(( could possibly imagine 
was brought to the Eagle office 
this week by our next door 
neighbor, Jimmy Culwell, who Is 
the left bower to George 
“Mobllgas” Gilbert.

Anproxlmately three inches 
long, the 
s’tell, a 
though It had been designed for 
boring, a tail and wings. ’The 
one Mr. Culwell presented to the 
Eagle was dead, so it couldn’t 
talk.

Mr. Culwell said he found his 
exhibit while digging in his 
flower beds. What’s more, he 
said, he found several of them. 
Nobody on the Eagle staff ever 
saw anything like it and George 
Gilbert, who is supposed to 
know all about gadgets with 
wings, just shook his head in 
profound mystification.

An emergency call to the 
Goldthwaite office of the United 
States Soil Conservation Service 
for an entomologist brought 
the reply from Mrs. E. P. "Blon- 
dle” Shaw that there were NO 
men around, let alone an ento
mologist. ’The fact that she was

olfactory organ in the research.
Roy Lee HUl examined the 

critter but declined to discuss it 
with this reporter because the 
reporter had not yet written a 
story about the American Leg
ion’s dance THIS Saturday night

Arnold Kenneth Kelly con
tented himself with the opinion 
that the "whattlsslt” is NOT a 
native of Mills County and 
therefore must be a foreigner.

If only Franklin Dew Weath
ers were not off getting to be 
an Admiral he would know, Mr. 
Culwell. Just wait until Frank
lin comes horn« from the wars.

Methodist Church 
Starts Campaign 
To Enlarge Work

A campaign to enlarge the 
p- ’eram and to provide ade 
qi -ite financial support for the 
overall program has been 
launched by the First MethodUt 
Church of Ooklthaalte. It wa,» 
announced this week by the Rev 
Ed H Lovelace, Pastor. The' 
campaign will continue for six 
wrek.-. Brother Lovelace said.

The effort will be under the 
dierctlon of Dr. T C Graves 
who, as its General Chairman, 
'.vlll be assisted by M. Y Stokes, 
Jr., Julian C. Evans. Malcolm 
Jernlgan and Mrs. Robert L. 
Steen They will head up various 
divisions of the campaign.

In all. Brother Lovelace said, 
more than 50 members of the 
Church have been enlisted to 
work actively throughout the 
duration of the campaign. 

--------------o--------------

Frank M(X)re of Sweetwater 
spent Sunday night with hU 
sister, Mrs. L  P. Huddleston 
and Dr. Huddleston.

They Add Flair to 
You Wear!

J/6.95 to JM]
The TO PI’ER Is.\nE.td  
Strides Jauntily through Sri 
Rright, Gay and Comfortabft 
season of the year. Fashr 
just rijfht and will griveyoor 
iriR pleasure. Come in soon; 
aiTay of TOPPERS.

LITTLE
“Since 1898”

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Sm ith ofj daughter! 
Temple brought hla slater, Mrs., ford tad I 
K. O. Bodkin, home last week.' were 
after a two-weeks visit in their | in the 
home. ’The Sm ith’s daughter,
Marialyce of Coleman sfient the 
weekend in Goldthwaite.

Mrs Lark Reed of MuUln and
be  BI.4D1'

(4S torn 4S
S 49  R R M m !

li
-TW-fesx. .IJ

legion Dance On Saturday Night 

On Account Of Sleeping Habits
Okay, okay—Roy Lee H i l l -  

okay; the Hsury F. Edmondson 
Post number 3M, the American 
Legion, will dance at the Lcgkm 
Hall tomorrow night, Saturday 
—8:00 o’clock until mld'jight— 
to the music of the Dixie Play
boys of Lnmpaaas.

Mr. HUl, who is PubUcity 
Chairman of the American Le
gion, made a survey of feUow 
members of the Harry F. Ed 
mondson Post to find out what 
bright ideas, if any, they might 
have about publicity. ’They did 
not have any. So. it was decided 
to interview Mr. Hill himself.

"Why does the American L e. 
glon dance on Saturday night?” 
he was asked.

"C an t anybody sleep on Sat
urday morning so we have to 
dance on Satwday night," n 
HUl repUed.

Figure out the rest of it for 
yourself. That is the end of the 
Interview.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McCombs 
and Jim  Bob of Bastrop were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Steen. Jr.

^ r .  and Mrs. W. C. Frailer 
and Jack Shaw went to Lam
pasas Sunday afternoon to a t
tend the Singing. Mrs. Frazier 
stopped at Lometa to visit her 
sister, Mr. md Mrs.
Parker. •

B.

There’s siMther saving to roqr bad 
your HENRY J . ^ mMtbly

P®»*war model ta good eeadltion. ***^

KAISER- 
FRAZER'S

Winner of 1951 Faghion Academy Aw»r<i

Shelton  B ros. K  - F  Sal«
................n n n n n n n m r - ^ ^ ^


